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VOL. II, NO, 287
KABUL, TUESDAY FEBRUARY, 11, 1964:' (DALWA 21, 1342 S.H.)- ,
.------ --- ., 'INDONESIA REFUSES WITHDRAW ... ..- ., .. :-.-----.:..,~
FORCES FROM MALAYSIA BORDER P~iei';y:~usuf;To ~:SOM~lIAA~KS SECORIJYCOVNZI,,' .
.BUT AGREES TO STOP FIGHTING ViSIt ~YletU"'~lIL'TO: CONSII)ER ' ITS BOlDER' FEuD .-;
BANGKOK, Febmary, 11, (Reuter)~- For Trejltnie"t ···wITHrtHrOPI~;:307s()M.(tISj)tE;•..•:.•..
INDONESIA h.. ref""" to wl......w guerl1la..... ...... ,KABUL, ~'h_ 11.~L.~.....,~.,· . -, . .. . '_.,.-. _., .. -' ." ': .,...- .,
strife.torn Malaysian-Bomeo but has agreed to stop' these car 'reports regarding ,Prlme. Mi'-.. _ : ' . .--- NEW- ~ORlt FebruaTi, U. _(DrA)_,-' ..: . ,.. ~ .
forces fighting should any incident, break .out. nister Dr.. Moh~~O: .. ,!o~Uf's '. ~ SO~Ill.;.laS.t-night~ .officiallY called for. 'an .!Jigent .-meeting· • - -- '-.. , ....
These are the maid points to ,hea~thi say the PPYSICI~ _have c . 'of the Uriited· Nations. Security, Council' to ~uss. "the.: _.
f th M I
· B d N't T T:...t adVJ.Sed. that he should. seek me- . . . " cf; , . ..·.;:·_~t Ethl' ... ts ' f .
come rom e a aysla peace ran 0 0 O.l.JC dical treatment abioaIL ,- '., . .. complaint...of ~~ont.illa ~~, ' .. 0PI3 ,ov..er- ac. o· aggres--~
talks which concluded here Mon- It if> learnt :that the' ~ ·govern- . 'sio~.·wlP.ch acI.versely .aiI,ect- the .sovereignty .~cr.securitY of '. ." . '" . ----
day. HO' FOl Sh I' ment of' the Soviet Union after · .. SoiJialia·and threatend intemationaJ..~aCe,andsecurity... ··The talks lasted SIX days while IS I m own n receiving' informati<>n _,conce~c .~. . ':_. :' - :. , ·.~OlIDCing··· this, .. thEl' :-somalL . . -
Malaysia strove to get the IndO'- ing the ·Prime Minister's _illness SO'ViET . 'D1S ·'RM·'· U,N. Amb~r . added- that hiS .' . . "
.nesians to pull back theii- troops Segregated Movies has, m view of the .friendly· ties' '.. ~•.:.. . ..'" ,nation's Foreign'. Mmist~ woulcf _.' .
and the Indonesians fought to existing between ·tl)e two ·He~-· -- .' _~.<. ... -'. arrive ~n Hi Niw York to back ..'
have any such move tied up with LONDON; Feb. 11, (DPA).-Ac-. Dou.ring and 'fr!endli c~untrle's': 'EXPER-~., .. SEE-K"S'- cup 89m.alia:s· charges; - .:.. ,'. --
a full political settlement. tor Marlon Brando said Monday mvtted the. Prune - MInister to . , .",In a, special reservation attacb-' night that all his future film con- visit 'the SOvi~t 'Union -foi. medi~ 0". • ~, ' .~-.' :.. M~~whil~)'logadishti~;adi~'re~'
ed to the communique, the chief \ tracts will include a' clause bar- cal treatment, ",., ,.' o. ported :Monday:' that .~Somalia·M~aysian delegat~, the Deputy ring his films from heing shown T~fs fdendIy invitatio~.,of~the 'AS·YLU·M:·;··..IN·· ~US'A' :pj-ime. "'liriister"AbduI~'Rashid_aI·.:·
Prune Mmlster, Tun Abdul Razak. m segregated cmemas throughout Soviet "governm.ent, has ;.oee.~ ac-. . . --: : '.' " . Sharmarke has accepted:in prm- .. '
protested the contmued p~esence \ the y,rorld. ~ cepted . with dee~,:: .-appreC'~tlO:l.'. WASHINGTON.: Feb.·ll. (DPAI. cfp~e:,U~.. 'Secietar~:;GeIiera1 U·'·
of the guenllas 10 MalaYSIa, I;!ly- And. he repGrted, other stars by the Pnme -MIDlster <lnd he., . n f' d S . t "d' I t· Y , .Thant S' appeaYfor a--peaceful. set.:. -' -' .-' .. .
109 their presence would provoke plan to do the same, win leave for Moscow soon. - ,,' -N e eckte 1 OVl'l! t IPh ~~,:: up.. tlemeiit of Somalia's- . border Ciis . ":" .:." .,:.;. "Wh h ,'"-.'. ossen o..c,alIDS- 0 ave·ucen-. a .... . . . - .. ' - . '
, inCidents and make the. current en you p~nc a man ,on tOp 'official ~;f. the .Sovie,t. State· 'pute:: wltb- Ettiiepia. '. ,. .: '. .'-. - ~c ~
cease-fire not fully effectIve. the nose you lmpress hrrn-bilt USA: 'House ~Pass.es Secur'ity' Service. a:,Un}ted. Sta- .~.t the,same ·time, ..t~ . J'rime
Other achievements of the If Y0ci J;l.UtCh him to hthe.. p~ket,. c • tes Stat~ .D~p~ment: SI,loi!;~a.n Minis~er. said - Somalia's_ djgnity c.
meet109 have been. dYOUt Ideep y Impress
f
1m. r,m- .Str'ong·,.. , ~'4'g.•os'.. la··tloO'~ said here:Monday. aLter·revea;liri-.;. had :to be defended -ai¥i territer."" .,
(
1) A t f t> 0 a news con erence, ·"·d" . l' d f' . I I Id 'b' . di'" ..•~.'greemen on acceptance 0 Brando, makm his first visit that:N~nk() l1a . app leo .' or. na c; a.lms: cou ~9~ .e preJu c-
Thai observers of the cease-fire t B't id t~ t h d tn '., - -.. . ' - pohtlcal asylum' In the UnIted ed: '.
10 Malaysian and Indonesian ~e~~c~I~, S:ctors,a es~~h 0 ~~ On Civil .' :.·Rig~ts ..States. - . ,', .... <- "~' " .. "~'"Borneo. Paul Newman and Burt Lancas- ' ". ' ,.'. . ;;'- '..-: ... The Ethiopian. Defence ~Iinis-', .' ..._.
(2) Agreern,ent on another mi- ter. had talked about such a boy- WASHINGTON; 'FeD-__·11, (Reu-: According to . Nossenko'~ os{n'. tr'y" has' announ{:eQ·'that tEe- So-, .
mstenal m~etmg to precede a cott '00. the Washington :tnti,seg- ter).-The House-'of '. Repiesenta..· te;;tlmon:>" in applY1.Og tor asyl~.I,: mail ,army' is retreating.·on .Qll··sec"- .' ,
SUrrlInit of the leaders of the three regation march last year, tives Monday night ~c:Fa strong -the spokesman saul. ~e ...~ad ~n. '-tors' of toe disputed ·bordet:'area.. , .' .'-': " j
, natIOns mv.olved. Malaysia, Indo- "Segeregation 10 cmemas in civil rights bill, cut,tilig,-: a~oss sen~ tWice. by the S.t_ate ,Secur;t Y . Over ·the' weekeilfi .E~opian.:
nesia and the Phihppines. the southern part of ,the .Unlted segregation. b¥riers ·to .jpve: l'ie- SeiVlce' to at~.th~._~:~~~.,:~, t.r~s· 'killea 30.7 Somali soldiers'.• '
'rhe three countries agreed to States ~ill crash very qUickly". groes petter pJ,lol.ic 'ac1:Onimcid~- armame.~t 1a .~. 'n on: Feb- 'a~d w~~ded,.~2, the' annQunce-.
come to the Council table at the he predIcted. "They c;annot stand tion, and Job: opportuI!ities-,.· .' '... ret~n i~hMC::~:'agal 'afteT he, :ment said:.-::. '-.' .' :'. '- ,.-::
urg10g of the United State Attor- the economIC' boycott that w,~l1 be The measure,. bac~ed by. ~~-. dlf.ary '. reef from~" Geneva l' :Two. an~I--a1rcr~t .,guns, five- ,'.
ney General Mr. Robert Kennedy. put mto effect very shortIy . dent J?hnson anc;lliiS adn1inistra: h
lsa
1pea.. - , , , - " '~.' ..mortars,·.etghteen '. m'achiile guns,.. -'
'Indonesia has sworn to "chew Brando addec:l that some noted, tion, now .goes ~o the ~!1at~..~ ote..·. . -'.. :. '. - :' 298:rifles .and ,two' T'adio: stationS'- ".-
up" the MalaYSIa Federation of Bntons, mclud10g Sir Lauren~e wh,~re it f~ces a ce,~~iri "filli~us~ The. ~po.k'esman refused. to. di:'l were 'captured, by· the 'Ethio'pian- ~ -
Malaya, .Singapore, Sarawak and Oltver, were supportmg the. move. ter -an attempt. b,y ..sou~hern ~p. :vulge NoSsenKoJS Pre$enC Where- troops. ." . . . -".:' '. .:. '.-.
Sabah (Nort,b Borneo). ponents of th~: legISlation :to tatk- abouts" or when aild·:i1-·W'aS1llIJg-. '. - .. '. '. . , -
For th-e past fourteen months Perwan people Donate the bilt to·'death·,. ":. .... ton would grant' his:r~uest fOj; . Fortyo' Somali trocks-were des:-: '.
Malaysian and British troops have 'Over AI. One Million To Debate in the- Seliate. hOV!:ever, ·asiiuffi.·· . "- " --. 1troyed or d~ed.- . - . " _.' -
been fighting Indonesian and In- 'is, not likely to ~",gefore the ' : . - ·c -.-'. ". .:.An Ethi~piim 'Foreign MiJiistryc''-
doneslan supported guerillas in Promote Education.' last. week in·. F~b~~~.. . ._ " . '.. ~ ." ..: ,..' - . .;. - -...spOkesman yesterday ·.a~ed,tt? ::, ~ - -'-::
Borneo PERWAN. Feb.. H.-The inha- The blll·has. alt.eadr"been,hall- ·ti(m Itl publtc accemmod~tIon and _c9ll1Il'lEmt ·0t:! Umted,Nations 8ec-' '., ..
The Phlhppmes is not Involved bltants of Perwan Province ha-ve ed '!S the strongest Cl,v:il' 'rig!1ts state:OPerated public'faciliti6' :retary~neratU'Thant's:~essag'e" - '~ '" ..
10 this, btlt IS sympatlietic to In- donated 17088,000 afghanis to toe .legislatioq to ~~e-oef~~e.. the. ,'" When· en",ct~d .ir!to':law . ,thfs U?:'E.mperor :: Haile..Selassfe; He' .: .... -:.. ".
donesla and has a. claun on Sabah, Directorate of Education of the Congress m..~early.a century. :' - ,would give. NegrCle? much:' J!1~re. sald"~hat EthiopHI was. ket'!ping,'U' .' .
MalaYSIa was represented at provmce. . Action in the .House. w:~" r~Ir. ,freedom· In Choosing Inaces .to:' ·eat-· 'I'hant and ,the ~eads 'of all- ~~" .....
the' talks by Tun. Abdul Razak; Mr Wah, the provincial Direc- ped up with -a' fulal -roll ·c.ap. .vote . ant!: sleep when ~ravelling"-·in· can states . constaiItly 'infonned ,..' ..
IndoneSia by the Foreign MinlS- tor of Education said tha.t con£.o last evening 'af~r ap~r.~val pad states' still observing racial':res- a1:iout· the s~tU<ltion:', ,- 0': ".: ..• ,': .~'.. '.--
ler Dr. Subandno and the Philip- truction of bUildings for 25 Rural' ~~ glve~ e~lier..~ .o~~ of ~he, trictions.. : -.... ,'In Moga~lshu.an,.~fficial~~w:ce·· .;.. ' .
pmes by' the Foreign Secretary Primary Schools 10 Perwan pro:' b~.ll.s. ;maJor proVlslons .·on-Job : , ...' .'. . -,_, -.-:',. ~Id Somali ,army:n:wnars .~ave' -- "
Mr Salvador Lopez Vlnce _has been completed., and dlscrlIIlmatlOn... · . . . . - ".' The· ,bill. alsO. ,has PFOVlSlO.ns clown up an .EthlOplan
c
munltions. :.
The commumque said the three two more will soon be ready for The job section wo~d create an' 'gliar:ant~ing.Negro< v6tfug"rigli~ .depot killing: an- estimated":-'·~
had ':frank and free mformal dis- use, ' equal eI!tployment·. op~rtuility. and providirig .the·Pr!!Siden! with, Etl?opians; ,in - heaVy' 'jjghting, ..
cusslOns" under the .chamnanShip He saId that the Perwan. Edu- c~mmission .e~powered',. to.-in- 'powe'l- t.o ;withb,6r?·.fede~ !p.nds ,al6h~ ~e ,borner a.ea:.- ".". ,.:; .
of the ThaI Ferelgn Mmlster. Mr catIOn Directorate WIll open a .vestigate c~mplamts of '.disc~l- fr~m s~at~, or l<:<:S:l"·proJects that. It s",ld. ,eight . ~tPiQ?lan tank... '.' . , . '~" ~~.'
Thanat Khoman department of training women natIOn Ill, emplOYlI)ent pr~ctlCes discrimmate' agamst: Negroes.:. . .w~re .qestroYe.d~ \II the- ~Iash.Sun-" . - c-' . ' •
"They were satisfied to note the teachers 10 the Mir Masj\dl Sc- because of' ra!=e, r~ligion,.natlOnaI . - Anoth,er.' section giv~S',tne_ At- 'day-;- \".i~Ii. an ~knpwn quantity -'. .~. "
degree of progress made towards co~~a~d~h~~t a mobile cinema origin or sex. '. ." ..,', .- -tenley Ge!1ei~ iiower: ~o-. initiate ·~f. arm,~ !ind munitions" ·$om.al~ ..
a better undetstaMlng of •each umt' WIll be put mto operation . Po.l!tical.,obs~rv.ffs sai'!.the m9st o,r .intervene, in I~~al 2rOceedings' casua!t~es:;were~ ~ven as, 14 dead . ~. - ,,',' .
other's posltlon.m'lf. in their ef- for rals10g the educational stan- llilP9~a~tf~ature ~f .th~ .b,ll.-~asc to enforce many °t·these provl-"I and ~ wounde~, 'wIth .a,.n~~er.. ~',
forts to find a common approacb. dards of, the pupils. a prGhIbItlOn ag~Inst dlscrunma.: SlOPS. > , •• ' • -. ' -' ,_of their, heayy.'~uns destroy~.. '.
'for tbe soiution of their differ- Slmtiarly a small library will .' _, '. '. -'." -- '!he .SQurce ~a the' two fotces_. . _: .',
ences 'and common problems" be oPened adjacent to every IRA'QI· 'GOVERNMENT·' SA,Y~' :lIT DoAS wer~ entrenched"orr eit.her· side ,of" " " '. . -: - -
They welcomed the Borneo school. Mr. Wali said that from ,', . . .' '. .' .'" .' ft a ..I:.. - .II1'\. the VIllage of. 'fug_W]aaleh. less.. ' -. .~~::-:;~~IW~"~e~~~::'P~=,:~~ ~;":~~\ '~:.~~~:ivelo~~ REACHEl) ACCORDS ,WrraKURDS" (;';~~;~tC:nlJnlt' 'te':e'." :. <:':-"'
and demded to study further group and a teachers traming de-. . -' ,- .' 0proposals for solving the main po- partment have been set-up in the . . ", . . . ~EI.RUT:. ~e1:!.niary: J~1. (D~~)< -.. .' , .' ." .' ' ., ." .'-
!ttlcal issues in consultation. with Noman Lyc.ee, and five . Rural~ WlU:_ between re~llious,~uJ,'ds..lD nort!Jern Iraq and t~e--. 'Of USSRCommumst .' -
'their respective governments." Schools ·have been raised to the Iraqi arJ!1ed· forces ended: ,last night. following .-suCcesSful '. c' :. -.-: '.. '. . .... . .
The talks were held on t,,'o primary school level. He3OOQconclu- cease-fire negotiations between.. Ii'aqF PreSident::' Mohammed' ParhiS4=arj.;"··"';;"S~~l·om.-_ ....:. :... " .
'ievels, ministerial and official. ded that at present over PU- Ab.d"ss~l1am·"Aref·anif .Jiurdish.L~ader Midlah··-Mustapb3-"··· . "J: l._ ~~.~ ,.u··_.-':" 'c' ....
h
' pHs were enrolled 10 105 boy and ,.' . t
. TenSIOns ran. Igh at times and Igirl schools With the inclusion 01 Barazani._ ".'. " .~,. . .., - .. - ~-;. . ':,: MoSCOW:- Feb: 'il. (D1>A).:.:-.,A:···. '~
It IS urrderstood 'there wa: some the Noman Lycee under the The Iraqi GQv~rnment· has 'deo: all cririi"es"colJlmittea during ~e' plenary session of 'the S6~t Ulli· '. ..'.,tOUg~ talkmg from both SIdes at IDirectorate of Education of Per- cided to Fi;alise the just c1afrns fighting. in norther,} Iraq,' : , .on. CommulIlst' Pady's ·(;:aitral···both levels wan. . of the KU!"ds'and' to "!'estQre··unity : Kurdish admirusfration officiili..~orilTr-iit.te.!!.oPened :in,: the- Krem~' .
The: constant theme of. th~ .In- SImilarly loca~ handic'rafts of Arabs. and- Kurds, .thus··enaql- -\\'110;_unGer the former. regime of lui her;,e' yesterday, .' .', 7 ,
doneslan attack' wa~ antl-Bntlsh. such as carpentry ironsmithi, ing the iightlngceto ceaSe. :'. . Abdel' Karim. Kassem had been ' :r!ie :Co1?mitt~e .dealS~.mainly.:
I t IS understood fmm conference tatlonng and weavmg have been In a broadcast .. ?reSident. Arer' diSmissed or·' transfere,f to' other . '~',lth Ahe· Situation' in the", ~0UI1=
sO,urces introduced lD 12 schools. These said the Baghdad: GOvernment re-' jol:iS would be l'einstated.;" ·AlI -try'~ agr~c.u}tural set_ up:' . ..': -.
The sources said the lndone- handicrafts wlll ~ 1Otroouced cogn~seq ~lie ~ahiral righ'ts of the oV{llers. of l?ropert~ _mt4:taat~··j . In: adpitlOn· to. the .1-75' ~t- .;". -
slans made It clear that th.e?, mto 12 more schools next year. Kurds w,ithin tbe frameworlt. ot dUring .constructlon 5>f the- ·Der- tee membe!S'and ·~~...candiaates,.. , .
wanted reductIOn of Bntlsh mlli- national' unity and· these: would De. behdikhan and' Du!{an...high· dams ov~.r 5,5,00 hlgh S~~et: par t1 and
t th d
'I' ft kl' '. . . .,.' .' government officl-'" - ' t' t .'
tary s reng an genera lD u- cbu be sent away whenever anchored 10_ the _lraqi .constitu- would be .compensated..· - - ......-. ., ""~.'SCleI1 IS Si .
enc.e in Malaysia, Malaysia chose. tion. ''-' . . ' ~' "We shall' do everythirig t6 re--. a~n~..tu:rar-,~t:t-s.and.- .1<}rg7, . ,'...- '.
.Th, M.I"";.= "id the Brio", The ",,~fi..·on' .".,1 ,x"'- H, "'eced, 'he }el~e of:.n .•I"e. th, 1"..0 ·'igh'" Of 0"' 1t~. ;;:,.~..,:::;"t;:::' ~~:r~' .' -... -;:
.... ere m MalaYSia to defend It ance of Malaysia were the two arrested persons and pnsoners of dISh.. brothers" 'PresIdent·· Aref v'e 't 't t ~il - ~a-- .., 1 d' . d I . . . .'- . . ' , rnmen es a es·'a.u over the ..' : ....
agamst n oneSlan aggressIOn an pnncipa topics of discussions war artd a· general amnest'y for ,·said· - 'o'll t . 'att'd' :
• .' . .' ' .. . t:. n ry are m en ence. . . . .~ ..>, .~ .; . -- - .., ~'~ -=- .::.. ... ~ .
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TOD1UiiOW'•. 0IIdei«*t
SU&,htly eloudJ




























GENEVA. Feb. 10, '(Reuter),~ At { and 10 p,m. Ir~'jan fiIJri·f. metmbethr of ,t~e Soviet'delega- THE RUNAWAY 'BRIDE starr~
IOn 0 e 17-nation rlisarma- ing: DUkash. . ,
mept conierence has d;sappear~ PARK CINEMA- " .
ed from Geneva, it was learned'. . '- '
Sunday " At· 3. 7-30 and 10 p=~ Russian
, film; VALARI CHAKALOV with
The SOVIet delegation heao- trans1ation in Persian
quartets' confirmed that 36 year .
old Yuri NCJlJ,Senko ha~ disilpp- BEHZAD CINEMA
eared last Tuesday but said ,they At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. Russi~nh~d no other mformation about filin;S~Y BEING CONQli'ERED,
him. BY THEM. .
N~nko, listed on the Soviet
deleKab~ as an "expert" hadb~en living in a Geneva 'hotel
w.lth '?ther members of the S0-
VIet delegation since the confe-
rence resumed on January 21. -
.There was no indication that
~ossenko had asked for asylum
10 Gene.va although the Geneva
police said they had been noti-












But PresIdent M' .,.
pressed the h :thacapagaj ~:x­
"ould d C>J?C at Camoodla
un erstand th
'for th . e reasons
ideol every qlffe,rent political
ogy of tli/.' Phlhppmes wh'ch
resulted only ftom d .. 1
uon to prote~t liis c~u etermlOa-
deSIres and t 'd' . fltry's OW]!ra ItlOns.~
co~~~e~t 'bst\!denlS gave a
1 0lSter.ou5· receIr
'tlon to President M~c~ I






, asian Nations .
PHNOMPEN . .'
te r ) -Pr' H, Feb 10, IReu-phil .es,dent -Macapagal of the'
: Ippm~s- .sal.d 1hat Asi .,dOns were - , an ,na-
b . t:>emg drawn togcthy an Irresistabl (.r er
para-tlon under.: orce after. s~.~16n "be orelgn. domtn.1-
cause thev reaU ,,-_r
• !o one family" : . y ,,,,,,ong
. President 'Macapagal wa~" ",
KWg at the Royal U' . . .spea-
ler receiVIng a h Dlverslty. af-
torate of Law ~d o~oura~ Doc.-
SC'lenc a'" c:onomlC ande an sal(1 nc;th' .
destroy the hnk b' 10g cou:ld
natIons s e.twl!en Asian .
.-:------:-----'--:;--:-:~~~~~_==~~.:...:..~_~~ .KABUL TJ.MIS
'Winter '.:. Olyinpic$ .' ;ETH~OPIA ASKS' OAU TO DE~B;;:-'-c·A:-=T=E~~--'--
Gomes ..·lITS~ORDERFEUD WITH SOMALI Soviet
Con~ :FrOm .paCe l' .' . ' ADDIS ABABA,. February 10 (,rass)-·
present to see the Netherlands.'FOLLO~G the. aggravatiC:1D of -relations be~ee;' Ethiopia
gam her first gold medai m the SuD~d.the SomalJ Republk ~ue to border fighting Ethiopia
olympIcs' ay addressed. the O~anization of Afri~ Unity· with the
, In the men's events, Jernberg: n:'lu~ to convene a foreign ministers conference of the
the "Iron man',: of· Sweden, col- . m,zation. . . , .:. . orga·
lected his eighlli me4al in win- , The charter of the OrganizatIOn'
ning the ~ kilQmetres cross ~un:' of· African Unity, 'set up illst May,
try, the marathon ,of ·the· snows, s~ys' that member states must
whIch he won 'eight years ago. '. settle their disputes ,·"through ne-
'History was alSo. made in the, ·gob.a.tl!?o, mediatiGn, reconciliation
NordIC events, when 26-year-{)ld'. 'Or _arbItration".
Finish customs officer E. Maen.ty- ~"E.thiopia sa'ys in the· me~e
ranta won the l'two 'Shorter 'crosS that ~h~ requests to pla.ce the
,ountry -races artd helped his COwl- q~estwn of. the situation on the
try to a silver .medal in the 40 .fr9n~ler oetween ·the· SOmali 'Re-
-kilometres relay publ!c and Ethiopia on the' agenda
There was df'ama on. the . icy of the ~re~'mmisters' confer- MOSCo.W, Feb. lO, (DPA).-'·
bob run on t:pe mOilnt~ide ence, which IS to Qpen'in Dar-Es- Racial disputes, and the latest un-
"wnerl' ior .the first time. ~both SalJ.iun on February 12, and where rest in Africa are among the
titles went to 'Commonwealth' ·at first 'only questionS were to themes down for discussion at the
sleds. Here, Di,nada. and 'Great ~ve ~n . discussed ~onnected Odessa meeting of the' World
"Bntain w~n their only gol9 me- wIth. th,: r.ee'ent e}ents 'in- t!'tr~ Church Council's Executive Com-
dais of the gaJ'11es It was Britain's east .African counfries-Tangan- m.ittee, West Ge~an,:Protestail.t
first for 12.years. '. Ylka., Uganda and' Kenya: ' BiShop .Hanns Lilje said' here
Th
' Sunday,' . .
The ho~t na~~on Austria. did as ~ provisional secretariat -gene- .'
well as they expected with 12. I'al of the' Organ~tion 'of Afri- .~he main .pomt5 on" the Coun-
medals, f01,lr .Qf..tn~m gold, mostly. can .:Unity,. whose l!e'a'dquarters cil s agenda, however,. were the
nn the ski slopes = .'. ·are .m .Addls Ababa; the' capital of '~ffects of the meeting between
The north. AineriCfiIls 1eait Et~topla, ·also. aJ?iounced that the Pope Paul the. Sixth and Patriarch
games The United States, with Somai.~ .Republic h,!d infOl'med the Athenagoras in Jerusalem last
the biggest contingent of OYer .OrganisatlOn·.of .Aiiican Umty month, as well as' the results of
100, gained enl~ one gold while that S.omali had asked the United the se~nd session of the 'Roman
Canada had thflr. worst'.: winter' N:lItlOns for· an iJ?mediate meet- Cathohc. Church's Vatican Coun- . The Swiss Federal Police In
games 0: all timIe, 'collecting only l-ng of, the $ecunty Council to c'k' . Btierne said they had no 1Oform,ll-
.one gola and two bronze medals. .d~scu~s the frontier ~o!,fli('t bet-. lshop LI!je IS partlclpatmg m on about Nossenko's disappear- .,.
'The NordiC naHons dId well ~een the two countnes .' . the, committee me'eting which ance. LONDqN, Feb, to, '(Reuter),- .
With Norway breakmg one .of the ~ ·In, New York U.!'j SeCTet~ry- opens, In the Soviet city of OdesS<t Mr Semyon Tsarapk1O, leader 'Bertrand Russell the ninety-{)ne-
numerous reco~lds -by becbmfng General U T-?ant had sep;",a;~ Monday. together with West Ger- ' o! the Soviet delegation to the year-{)ld Briti$ Philospher and
the' fir-st mltienj in winter. gam talks concermng the 'Somah-Ethl- man .Church PreSldent'Dr Martv dIsarmament conference, could Nobel prize-winner for literat\lIe
10 r~ach the medal centu~' es o;!lan border clashes. WIth Ethier 'Nldoeller..· . not be reached for comment Sun- Sunday claimed that there was ~
A total of 936 000 spe~tat GPlabt:! U.N Ambfissador Dr. TesfayeJf Earlier the members of the Exe- day.. . strong indication that:the United
watched 'the g.ihJ~s: .:.' ors e re-Egzy, and Somahan Am:! cutlve Committee attended church' States was indulgmg in chemical
The Alpine ski ~vents had ih . bassador Hassan '~ur E~ -services at Sovlet-0rthodox chur- VETERINARY SEMINAR warfare iiI Vietnam,
b,ggest'crowd -.\fith-the men' e "n U T-ha.nt was sald·to be so wor- ches m Moscow.' ., ENDS IN KABUL I' In a letter published 1n the Gp.·
women's downbill, lal sand fj e.d about reports' Df bloody con-. In a short sermon at the Mos- : server,. the mdependent Sunday
"iant slalom b _ . ,s om and r:ontations' between Spmalts and cow Cathedral· Bishop Lilje told KABUL, Feb. 1O.-A seminar newspatJer, Bertrand Russel said:
lolal of 281:000 e,ng watcJ:ted. by, a ·EthlOplans that ~he :went to his SoVIet behevers uin faith in eh . t . on veterinary serVices held by ul wish to bring to the' litten-
Th f II ',spectators, ~ office on a Sund<!y'to discuss the there IS unity beyond all·fron>I·TIerSs 'the, MlnIstry of Agriculture for tlon of peopl f ts hich I
d Is
e .0 OVo 109, IS a tab'le of m'e_. cntlca.1 slt.uation and to dirnct an W t the benefit of veterinary officers e ac w have
a b
~ e are p1<iy!'ng .for you. Pray' f h hefore me '~ncer' th f
, won. y partK:Jpants urgent appeal to' the hvo goverr,- fer us" 0 t e capital and the provinces w mng e use 0
'1
Fmal
table: (Head lOgS ..gold. ments. to settle t~e. border dl
t
- ended Saturday. ' .chemical' IlOisops by American w.d .
Sl ver br.onze. _ .pute peacefuU:l:'" . - Participants of the sem'inar' in South' Vietnamese' governmental
So,vlet CniOn' 1I'8' 6 The ~U.N. Secretariat said thal BAL~ ARRIVES IN U.K. addition ,to acqwrng theoretical forces in Vietnam. - .!\.ustna' 4 by Sunday niglit' d . !mowle,dg.e ha.ve received praCtl'- ."In the' area along the' Oog-Doc~T 'l' . 5. 3 h d ,-_ '~o emand FOR cal t Riv.er, In the PrOym' ce of Oa-Mau,
"'.orway 5 6 6 a uren received . from TA·LK·S ON ram10g 10 veterinary clmicsFmland . 3 4 3 e!ther ~f.· the ~. dIsputants an~ laboratories under the super- tOXIC chemicals were used, caus-
France . 3 . to . call a S~curJty, .. C01:Jncil vISIOn of foreign and .Iocal ex- mg nearb;- 1,000 peopl~ oyer. half
GermaIly :3 . j' g. meet mg. The feeling" here fa- ..'CYPRUS TENSION pem.' of whom Were children, severe
U
Sweden 3 . 3. 1 ~fur~d ~I.tlng to .see.. the rcsults LON '. tr;nel,y alsot hreceived practical' I~Sess'il .' ,SA ' r 2' auy' "Harts' at reaching a set: DON, Feb, W" (Reuter).- - ,n ng ate Bepi Hissar Farm lIIl ar atrocities occurred in
Holland.s- .3 tlement at the ,Dar es-Salaam me- Mr, George Ball, United States' m breed10g nemr,i.toin :md lLp- ,My-Tho province,· Oo,Cong prer '
Canada 1 1 0.. -e:mg of th,e Organizati()n or Af- Under-'S~cretary'of State, 'arrived keep of cows, sheep and poultry.. vmce and' the provinCes of Can-
Bntain .1 0 2, ncan JInity, .. : here by all' Sunday from wash- Tho, Gi~-Dinh, Ma-Lam, Bai-Lap,·
Italy ~ .Q 6. Fresid$t Aaen Abdullah Os- tmgton 'for talks with British Lee Kuan Y.ew Holds Kon-Tum and Dar-Lac.: .
North K
" ' I" 3, man yesterday_extenaed the sta-. ' Talks "In early Dec b 1963
orea' O. l' b te of ern' .I' . With Ghana' em er, , Ain-'
Czechoslovaki
p
'0 0 1" ed over i~~g~~~l~a~;atmde.c!ar- ,mmls.ters o~ the Cyprus crISIS. encan and South 'VietnaJriese"SI1~here 1able mc~udes f.our extt;a communiqu announced:. .al13, a I maMr, Ball s surp~lse flight here President forces used toxic gas on densely'
. medals for a tT~ple tie for The comm'unique said the "':"'_J_ y also enable hiiti to have dis- ACCRA, Feb 10, (Reuter).- populated ~eas.. Thol;saods of .
;:"""' pm" ,~, "~mo' ori. '.".h,d .be," '''''''' 0''';;;'' '=wm Mlh M,.. Sp,."" Kypn.- Sm""".. p,~, Min"',,· M< '""~of ."","i,. m' "",ni, '<ri".-.,~~,";" ~"' plo". '" !wo 0"''' '" ."w of , ..~n~. of p"voce:- "o~ eyp,.,F"".. Min""". I.e< K.'" Y~, h" h"" 0'; md ~v':o~:;';":::'':''in~ wi'" Oh",- •.
\\'() : Nho bronze medals -were tlve .and aggressive .ads"· perpe- The a h~lf hours of discussions with "Tb
n .or t ~se ~hree everits ,trated .by. EthiQpia...' .' w ~encan lJnder~ecretary President Nkrumah here since e th Fe Sl?urce of this evidence is
It-sald.the massing .of EthIOPI- M~s D·reac;lved <l~ London airpor.t by flew ~o Accra at the head of Ma e ..o~elgn MiniSter of the De-
an troops- along .the . entire .·fron- 'Am'b Vld Bruce, UOlted. States aySla s miSSIOn' to Afnca on Fri- mocrabc Republic of :Vietnam
tier-about 900 miles 16ng~showed assador, who himself was~ day.' ,u1 found the evidence carefui!Y
the :'clear desire_ .o( the Ethiopi- earher due to leave ,for Wash'iog- . Af.ter, lils Ik' , ocumented . and particuIaiised
an government .to. effect a 'large- ton. An ,!uthoritative source Said President, M;a L~eW;~d' 9hana's l.a,nd I wish to ~ring, to the atten~
scale- plan of aggression '.agamst It Was now unlikely that Mi a very 'useful sessIOn" It was tlOn of ..p~ple ..m· this country the
-the Somalia Republic". . Bruce wOl:lld fly to Washingto b' Mr Lee has also h'd lk . strong md~catlOn that-.the United
The 'communique ended' with fore Monday at t:he''earliest n C" Ghana's Foreign M~ta s WIth St~tes IS mdu).ging in cllemical
an appeal.to SomalIS to' 'defend _ . . ., .The official programr::;· of h '~n ~as .~arlar.e of an ~trQCious
the fa~herland, ensure ItS terri-' M.r. BaiL. who made no ressIVISIt says the Mala' . ~ e.. "d m .V;j'et~.. .
tona} 10tegnty and'- safeguard statement on arrival; has no ~lans was due to leave f:rsl~n ,mISSIon . I co~slder It essential. that "an '
pubhc order",· . for .travelling beyond London, but flay mght but members ~Ot~ Sun- ~ternatlOn~l agency, such. as ~e
It IS not yet known when he will tOUl'age said they we e en- c~neya. .onference on Indo-
return to W~shington . 1 to leave Monday.aft re expected. u~a, lIIlparti~y investigate this
. ' ,.., . ' Th '. ernoon. ,eVIdence" Bertrand R .. II dS. < _ .. e Amencan' State D rt . dec! ,.. usse '!I-
, ~v~et-:Afghan . FriendShip Hts' talks, here will be mainly has said the United St:f~ .m,:nt I . '.Society .~.ress.Sym'pathy. With Mr P.uncan Sandys, British terested solely 10 helpm C~ m- n n ~l footnote tQ the letter, Den-
Comrnenwealth Secretary and solve ItS problems .in'; sprus F
IS
oodworth, the, Observer's
On M~~bmoor's·,.Death ~~ Ca'mngton, Deputy. Foreign will cont~ibute to the w:~~~~; rn'::"nt~~tern correspo1?dent, com-
.. KABUL.. Feb. -lQ.-The &oviet. Ister. They,. Mr, ,Bruce and th~ Cypnot population. ' --,=
Afg'!.ian. FnendShil"·ahd Cultural ~r Kypnanou have 10 the past ,It does not wish to impose any- "~rd, Russell is 'ap'paI'ently i:e-
.Socle~y .has sent. a Ulegramme;. ;.;. da:i'.s been discussing Angler . th10g on anybody," the Depart- ferr,mg. to the. defoliation c'am-
to p'mfessor. MohaIIIDlad Asghar,.. .encan p.roposals for an inter- ment said in a statement 1~~:Iden~ of '~e .Afghan· Soviet fatlOna! ~ace force for the'troub- Saturday, noting that' the Uni: ~~~t~n~~~~h~~~~'fknown as
dnclShlP- ,Soclet~, ~.ressinlll ~ MedIterranean island repub- States has no preconcepf "A b f .
con olence on the death of Mr h, . ' preferences to wh t ~ons or I num e~ 0 c-l23 transport~bdul Hamid Makhrilooi, V' . , form fin I I' a. ape or panes sJ;'p1>hed by the United
President .ot the society:.' Jc.e-, PEKING, Feb 10 (DF.·· ", a so utlons mIght take States ?Ir force, have been em-
The Soviet j\mbassador: at the iichi Tagawa and' K .A):~~- - ployed m spraying selected areasCOJ~~of ~bul on behalf 'of him_{liberal democratir m~~~Ior~l, ~~MASCUS, Feb. 10, (DPA),- f:r ~outhdVI,etn~ with weed-kil-.
se '. e. __ ,bi1SSY ,staff, and the Japanese diet a ' d h e e nte~tional Monetary Fund . 10 or er ~o estroy the jungle
SovIet cItizens residiD.g in Afgha- day for a frie~dl;~~s~t at~~ ~~- has ~ranted 'permission for Syria fnnglses&of hdl,~hways, paths' and
n'istan h'!s -expressed siml'lar con. tat' f h' e mVl- to Withdraw 15 ml'IlI'on dollars of cana ..or - IStan.ces ·of about 50
dol . , IOn 0 t e Chinese Peoples ;"".' h y d ·thences 10' a. letter ,to Profes-nr t t t f i ~ t e 25 millio,n dollars she had m'_I V~t s on el ~r. side, so that the
ASgh r . .?J I U e 0 oreign affairs, "Hsinhua" lOGa.... News.Agency report~. ve~ted in the fund in order to con- . f e c ng uerrrll~ 'are deprived
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Afghanistan's: ':~, Win~i:',~: Par{u!ise~,
- - 0- -_
Jalalabad is a plaCe for va-
cation in wmter. Sunshine
and natural beauty plus seve- '
ral 'publtc gardens and parks
make Jalalabad an Ideal re-
sort for vacatIoners. As the
schools are closed In WInte" in
Kabul.many famIlies from the'
capItal take thetT vacatIOn In '
the su.nny city oj Jalalabad.·
Fortunately Jalalabad l.S
not very far from tile capital
only 1.9 kl10metres away.
After only two and. half hours
dnve. one can en10Y the sub-
tropIcal clImate and. Cl lot of
fun. The 'road fr;om Kabul to
Jalalabad. mostly paved, lies
III 0 ne of the sceTnc sectio.ns
of the country Parallel to the
Kabul River and unndi ng bet- .
ween lofty mountaIns, the
road faciLItates a pleasant
trip from Kabul to Jalalabaci
and back
When the vacatwlIer gets to
JANGALAK
\
, Chine~e arC'haclogls shave" un-
l'(~'ered impo~ta1i't, f1nds rel;ted 1h'<'
ff!)'cuillre~of thE:' "Ordos '-Man", '
a ·l~an5IticilTal. fOTm' 'between Ao~'
': man. and ~rr)()tl<~rn . man: 'acC'ordiQ~
-- :' t.J the'.N w:'Cnina- Ne.w~, Ageil.cy.
'., : The. p-:;e!'liSioric reli.cs. 'unearth~
'/- .. ed at Shu'tungkojJ. about' i8.D'
,:: . '. "mile~ i ,'onl _Ym,couan: .capital lii'- "
, .1 Nir:iC:"':l1 lIT :Tl'1orthwei-t China. pro,'
_S'ide. a cllle tha't"thei'e'may ha:\'" .
.~ been"a 'transillunal form oehv'een .~,
'A1)C'.man and' '. PalaeQ-Antlu--opie: '.' .
rfT~lfl' - . - - - :-.= '._
.. ~ S·cie~·~~f·;-,.~~ud~~ng.· the"- -lc-lit:~~- -'
.- -. I suggest tnat .rne· Ordds . fan' eu],. '.
,': i'ur~· .. iijay. !'i(, ·m>· eaiIi~I' than"
.' -::..;: . }OO,OOO ·Y_t'ar~{·fn...:;tead of -- ~ :b~t\\-een·: - CO- .:: --
~ -. --:: .~OO1~Q to "3fJftOI~f1-_....~"f'-ar~"- -as :ore\li~- -=.-:: -
,~.: < . (jusl:- estimated. ' ,",' " ,
:':'.~ ~ : TI: ·.~Or:!o~ ·rna.n· s':'::'d.scrwered.:
- - _ __ _" ".. - - : Oe.!\\·ee~ It·o~l and 1°_::1: -consistS or . =- ~ :
Jaialabad a 101"7>]' e'nt-ertam' age i:ra,/ /!EHt' a· coliege; j;in;eiul. l~a:w' 12~·e~;'o. .e:'.d~' ~O!;;I'Csentil)g,'a ,'.' '::
me/ItS aTe, in. store fer: l1im. JllOdehr 1icspi~als: pavect.!oad§. . ,Fa':!~t"lr:.r: pel ii.d,.- ",' ' .,' :: ", .
Huntmg cliid. fIshing are ,very. ·und. a' modem hote.l: .A' ·grear., ',' J:r.,:,."c.t·h[.('!(i~I~:; :!,und a'-r:ound' .:.,:--
eaSILy- avatlable;'~na there is. a proj.(.tt ·is· uride-rway· at, Da,_,~·,·J"ll:p.(j 'Jnl'}m,.,], m,.' f'0str'eh" ..
greaU deal,.to ·see.' I'o'fo~r; 'iilte-' ,'inJa oil'tlle' Kiloul Rluer-~'Fhis-' ~i.·'z~·"'.~;·:I I::"'~'" of,::Et lower' t~y.
restmg of all·'ace·the cO~llge' '-prine,·t i~ ·bound. ro. aise.' thl! '. er~' •. ' " . ':: . ,~"
. W"" "ra rId" ra' 0'" 11;',ng' 'fl' Jalal n ; -, ,hell. d'~cr.,c-\" ~l,tn'"ornam n •mdusrTles." eavmg. pOU!!ry, . --:. ::'. . . ,'. . "1;" ~-" r ' .. ' '.' ....... ~':: ~n-.... ,','."
and. makIng" rau:·. ·ougar··:are.,"· Dad. SlLnSW,f lally. !:Ile .desefr..' ,; '!', on,ed. ar"u~d tne :;,~des .witn; a... . .'. ,-
"ery common 'iIi Jalalabaci. . aroulld rlle;<:,ty tnt! .bld9"!,· allle,:n. ~..ent!:e a,na (ed' tra<'e,;' . .;
The maklnu 'of' rlill: . "sugar' and Ina.l'lY Jarm:; C1.nd'Jactones ~; .... : I!- . l1ne:'. SIU'.I~e. he!ped.them C " .,
"mn". l.S ill! ·mteresthlg.,process' . '!C~Lt ,'~me. il;to' exi~rell2'e .CIS a : '::? a:lt~.r~~ .~,lle. to .~ !."ter stage'-of
'ro see Tire- Juice is' extmctea. result oJ rhe.:.Dcrnl1!~a, }>r01ect.: ,d~C, Palat:('I~tnl.c age. man thaJ: pre-
f . . ' . ' To' ('reat rvreatDr a ;iL', !'e's "0" .. '..I'JU!;,h' ,estllrultedrom !iugar'-r:-alle by mecham-..., .. '" ; :'.'.', ,J'.r, _ v:.·.. . -' c',· .,: .', ..,' . .
cal means ana thew bOIled (I' ·t!~e_ tou0sts (Inri I:ISltors tJ,e . ". r!.~} _al:(' une-a.r,h{,o 5tfJne arr,~. ' '0.' ,
three or' fo!.!r pors: .Fr~m· t~e tl;-'ri4,M ·4.fg~C!;.,· .~irliJ!~~ 'ye~~-""'i ;,at~';. (JL :Jle .. ::N,~C!i"hiC.age m i' --'. .
lus't pot. the ..eml-soHd· SUO cir" terday maugurateu:an,an-'ser, . ·:~~."•. 1I1:jP£'r la.'..er"... '. _ ",'
.'IS take/i !lnd. left to cool !J,e- "ICe., betweel: the ,;apit~i city. --.. :I? '.;;er~.,. ?O:~~lrJiY rhe:.,eat)ie9'-
fore the ad vent 'of 'ef' d'· ... a '.ld .Jalalaoad.,. P~rhaps tfi.e· -.: !:a, til <1el,.· 'u" } ,1<: .....,\. : Stone a~ .
. . r 1ne sugar ,1-. , ,. • . • t f 'und' -e . d d '
In A1ghanista'ri "0 :.' .. d.' , '!.es~ tune,'to .ms,t' Jalali1bad 'is'., ' ,'. <11 • mao IFl<:I'-l e ,stone ax-o"
I...e tn' . - '. or !!~e :to . in !l,1arc:h mId Aprl: lchelt:ilie - "'··.. gnndrng' .>t~;'es anC,:imaIfstonc·u e main swearenmg agent " , ... ,... , 'fade' ...J' . h ..
J'or In'a . " t '.. CItrus t,ree~ are III broom pra-, . C .". nne, -<·naper. "-",.' 'round"ny.. cen urles.··.' d'" . .'., , , ' " tips " - '.
Perhane ' -to t ' '. " " ~l wg a .treat Jar l1ye al!d.- all .:, " '. ,., ' -""" mas ,m erest'ng of . . '.' . "j;' ",'. ' .
all thm ' t· . h' :h' , unforgettable JrrifJra1!t armf)S," ·cxa{:a,.attrlo/1.~"n :np $, e first -be-
.. gs fa Jsele J l.Sb t e. 'r; (mg-.. phere . :.-' :--.-:' . '.' , .." !.'iln in l!f'li' ":Hen. a ¥~-, ~nd' . ',' 'lIlg ) ace a a a,a ad' it i . . ., 7' " '.', . . ~<J s~ - --.> .' ~.
ullde.rgoirt' -d-.bi ch' . s ".~- Q!.lr p'cture ·sholt's uyrrrt·oJ.'.' ~-'-2ne., a q'liil:'F.:md·cran,al j:i0n,,:'-, ..-.
. ll. g" ,g . ange, t'h,e .. one.oI-the garde1is.. in'JiJ1ala_ 'I·n,.the "ool!, rn.mc.eer0:> U1 a.·loes·-·: - -.
"rna t.OU'1! oJ,.. tw.enty, y..ears ,'. biuf.', ...:: __.:, '.~ " ", ~', !,w.eL,30nUt ~5' .mfes -east ot;;bu':,' '. "
FACTOR:IES:' TO~-O'P'.-'E'.... .: ':. ";i~~g~~I~ I: t,,,, c:'Ecfwered 1:>1 i'13_e-~':'" .
.'. ' . . "". " ,',' .... . .. ,.•~ "'~-"" .. ' !\\.~ Fr.ench'·Cd~h:o.l:~'-falh-er;.".i.
""EW ". BRA· ....IC·H·'E'-S:· <.,-. -,' .',' . P';CTl and,P-. 1'eilha:rd" de Char>.~ . , 'r~··,. . :.--. . .. " di'!1: foU'o'~'ed .this 'il9 in 1923 when =-'.:. _',
The Jangalak Factones will water pipes in various' 51ze~ iron 1 h : j'.' ,. .'. ~> ,- ". :he;o: unca'-vereS m~ny stone ,arti: ,: . . .
j
' put 111. the. near future a . num- doors and \\·mdo\,.-s'·for bu Ii ' t em._".l !be:sent.aq,roaci,fOr.hjgb_·jfa:-:.· ana SOme b··r,ne"; bone.ira"-· ", "
ber of other branches mto opera- diesel 'stoves naIls to be u~e~~s.. er ~ucatlO!1 alsO' ,Graduates 'from 'ln1f'llb ,'It Shuituni..;':ou. '... ,'~' ~', ,: '-. '-','. .'
110n 111 . mechanical metalargy, buildJngs: \\:~ter .contrel· ~a~es. f~; lSlX fra~e~.:u~ 'a-~5?: unde]' tr~mini , : They e'tirna,~eti. hat· .the' 'arti'- ,.;. ',' "." '.
J
metal constructIOn, electnc r~ Nangarhar Canal and, .Hehnand <"lJ t ,e. oro-dn.:at~~n,· .,-.' , .: '. fa~ts._ beI~n~ed,i~. the ··YeJ.!o',\·." ,".' ':"
pairs, and body-mak1llg for bus- Valley Authonty.. big hea'ters' \0 .c "). • __ .' •• "'.. • ." •.~l,:"e~..~nd, C?!tllrP. r.ep-r'<!sentmi(
! es and lorries. be used for large kitchens, ;spar;; -. . I.r;., Sa.fi ~ald.:: l,wet.t-ty. s~ ,·In .. of t~e m!ddle'. t:'alaeoELl-tk'.I !VIr Mohammad Akbar Salfi, parts fol' vefllcles; Iron. beds of. ven: type\Qf -sp!1re parts lor· V::hI' I :~":::'-:'!rt'S~a .,' , ' 0''; -... .
I PreSIdent of the' Jangalak Facto- various sIzes,. will be' rnanufa" des: alld .~ao beds .were manUlaQ-':" '.1 nc- ::N.e';\· Qhma' l'iP\t· -- Age1je~'
1 nes, ,has said the fa,tories pro- tured. This \\'111 'not .;>oI~· 'qe~ Ilured ".11 th~ fa~.t?ry. dUring the l:5~1~' I~st su:mmer':i- ~:0<O~lIatiofl:;', ,.':,.
,duce spare par,ts for vehicles and strengthen fi!1anClal ,-status. of ·the. las\ t,\q~lev~ ,~ontb~. c:e , ,ad~ed .[t~H~H' L~e' b2.1t«e.~ ':!!' . .l'a~T:1ed 1)11'. '
! a great number of metalic goods Jangalak Factone.s .liut,·ilSQ ,pre-:. ~ fha~ a.sm.all number ,ot ~~&:'have orr .the "<fte,' , , . '.
Ineeded 111 various projects ar- vent the import of e. great rum- been .sold m.;t~e fr~e rnarket~and', F. 'p~ V.' I:. . .ound the country. So far, the ber of, good.s ·wh.ich will. !e~d. to ,_th:..I,<:sr. hav~' oeen: ?~~chased by,', rf!"" r~~.<: IIaJl,!!e. . ..
r Jangalak Factories have been 1IIcrease In- foreign ~exchange., the m1lllStoes of 'Nallonal QefencEl. t'R", .,.. .': __..."
I able to manufacture and supply Referring to t'e~hnical.stil1f.,ofJ.a?d E-ducat'on•.-and :rfie, K<rbul L atel".. ' At ,lJa. .,,' ".'
'meta!lc equipment needed III the the factories. Mr.. Saifi said pt::!Vl-'; Unrver,lty. ... ': . ~..... :. ". .' ... ' :.. ,. .'- :.. '< •INangarhar Canal Project. Sa1ang ously the fa,tone~ . .ha~..;j fe\,'.-o :' .. ".- ";.., '.. ' ." , o\fo-h 0 t .D' Ii
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Mo?opolies. Afghan ConstructirJll A large 'number of.gradUales f~om ,:~ '.' :~, ... '. . __ . :" ,.In" are- th:. forel~ .'ree exChiUl!l:.'" ."
UlIlt, and vanous pnvate enter- mechamcal sthoo~ Afghan' 'Insti- 1< The' 1IIcome of 1he ',JangaJak, Tates- .at Da '!\fghal'm: an., Banlf., '.-
"pnses . tute of Ter;hnology. '.: C.allege 'of IFact'pTle~ \\"a. :e,timated over, :1~, ~U~lni!. r-:Jfps; ~n-.'\{!~:hani~ .
, d With launching the new plants, SClenc~, al)d. ~Ilstltute:'of An; have '1-:\-!!ll.on afgh~ni .. lasLyear' \Yhdri.: 1,A!, ,,~ per't' S. n lla~: ", '_ .
lffere-nt types of body for trucks, been tramed' in vanous fields ,in~' a~ )htS ye<,rs' income li;,~ rt'''C'lJecd· Af. 140 per ·Pound St!'~hH~. "
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11 955 kcs= 25 m band
lil.3()"11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band









9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30--12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,




9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3 30' p.m. AST
n. English Progrsmme:
9 595 kcs= 3i m band'
3 30-4 00 p.m. AST
l:-t'du p1'ogramme: ..
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
700-. 30 p m. AST
, JlL Enrlish Programm.::
,6 000 kcs= 50 m band
, '.3a.:8.00 p.m. AST
RUssian PrncraDtme:
Ii 000 li:cs= ~ m band















































B.AK1ITAR .NEWs ~ _ • By B. Yusutsai·. _ .
AGENCY .: Vie~er from ',an aiq>Iane c~n't used as a measure for' economic to be answered satisfactonly be-
Wtor":IJt~ler . help lISking' hlIIlSeli what pOSSible' power. Advanced cOlmtries such fore digging is started
Sabah1lddin Kushkaki J'esoQr,ces.,are hidden. under, the as USSR, USA and'UK or the new- Not lOng ago it was a tediOUS .'AT
Y1tor unliririted moimtain r<!p.ge;s ot Ai- comers such as China, liidia and task to go prospectmg .for mme- '"
B. Khalil ghanistan, Apparent' advanti!.ges Japan still taJ.!c. in terms 'of WO- ral.s. Today with modern means
Addiess:- such as..bemg a reservoire .of. wa- ductlve capacity in steel.' of air-borne surveys and use of ..
Joy Sheer'-3, teI,: .and source of timber ,needs no oUr )'nineral resources and po,. sensitive irtstruments in addition Yesterday's Wah .carried an
Kabul, Afgha.D,iStan . scrutmy. . .On ~ts inner • 'Content tentlalities are -not known. There to aerial camera as air borne mag- editonal entitled, 'the Latest De-Tele~~~~~~,. one's mind cannot help speculat- are indications of knoWn. deposits netometer and scintillometres It velopments- in Cy:prus'. Durmg
ing'. . ' , '" but whether they are .commercial- is easy to locate mineral depoSits-. recent week, it said, the small 'is-: .
Telep!lODeS:-: ' 'The topography of· Afghanistan IY e,xpl$.abte has to J:>e estaulish--It-is als-o much cheaper and time land of Cyprus. v:hich bec$le
21494 (EnDi. 'lJ3 affects on its eroitomic lif~. Moun- ed, ~'1ogical surveys are under- saving w' use' air-borne methods mdependent hardly .. three years=~~';,~.~~~_ tains ~d bee~',~e~e'rrent . t.o ou,r·way. ~ recently completed. air of survey. In. the last 10 years mi- ago was In the lime light of pfe~s
AFGHANISTAN economlc.and,politlcal.goals)O the 'Pfiotogr,!phy of the country 15 a !lions of kilometres of Africa, Asia abd the Cyprus developments
Ai 250 past J)f the 'inner w~altli which helpful ¥g.uide. However,. if we 'and AmericaS hav~ been combed. have also affectep. East-West :re-~:~~earJi .-: Ai: '150' are \'/lshed and sought f9 r, little begin to tliink 'in terms of an As a result. world estiniate of latIOns. . '., " .
1_ Af 80 is known. Discovered mineral de-·econom.y based on minerals' ex- ore resources alone .have'l·umped EverSInce the- da~ when Arch- :
Quarte.rFOREIGN r. : . posi~ are lap~lazuli, salt, . "nu ploitation, the surface is not sc- up almost by fifty per cent. But bishop Makano~, President of the
YearlY ., '.$. 16 abun'dance of" marbel '-: stone. 'ratched the .questions of exploitatIOn still bland claIn;led a reVISion of the
Hill Yearl.J $ B . Thes~ .1ITe'exploited.on a·limited ·To take one example of the leit, remians unanswered in most Constitution unrest has been pre-
Quarterly . $. 5. .sca;le.. Ex~rts' 5lf lapis-lilZUIi; 'that is exploitation of iron ore; places' vatlm'g in Cyprus". .
Su.bscription fr,om ,abroad .beryl ..are'n~glig'lble, and the,l)ew- ~liere ar~ various question to be ' ThiS dalm alSo ignited ,intq
will be.acaeptea ;;;y cheques " ~y d.iscovered'g~ reS?urces. still cOnsider~ befOFe a begiI).ning is it ca~not be denIed .that mdus- flames the hithert? smou!deri.ng
of loca1·currency. at the olli-: aWaJts full explOl1:atl0!1. '. made 'l . , ' trialization IS founded on mInerai differences, b.etween the TurkIsh
(:tal dollar exchanll.e rate. Econom.;sts 'Put. grl!?t eJ'!lphasis The basic reqwrements .of steel exploitation and economic' deve- and the Greek Cypriots:', Both
Goveniment Pri.nt~BoUIe on mineral produc~ive capa~ty of mdu,stry are' availability of iTon 10pm.ell~ is dependent on mdustr- Sides were been dr!lwn 'into arm-
Printed at:- .a country. Per" capita inineral ore' (of good quality) metallurgi-' iabzation' However prionty. in ed clashes as·a result of v;-hich
consumption is 'used as . 'Criteria {'al coal lun-stone and su1licient planning and full utIlIzatIOn of unfortunately much blood hasTIMES fur advanGeimint apa ,progress. In- water. However havmg. these in- resources to the best advantage been spllled .
. . fact, pollfical and ecOnomic power gredJents;' do not necesSarily make should always be the gUldmg light Bntam, conSidering itself res-
FEBRUARY 11 i964 Df a natIon is.measured in ~eims-'~ . countr;.: fit to: pr.oduce s-teel. of a planner After all the aim of ponslble for the security of t.ne,
_ '. , of mmeral production ·Steel. for There are problems of technolo- ,a deveJopmg natIOn IS to develop Island, sent fresh' ·troops rem-
POINTS'OFA-GREEMENT' example, altpough. losing its role gy. skill and market to be, con- EconomIcs of IJlmeral explOItation forcements ·and· although.It c1aim-
~ . as.a symbol of -economic potency sidered, Economy of scale; tranS- ha!;, a p'la,e m stages of develop- 'ed that peace had been 1'estored,
The Gene,'a 00nference on· to magn€sium. tltalllum.'str\lct'L!~alpor't (of ore to coal or vIse versa) ment .and It cannot be pushed too In Cyprus, yet' tlfe more recent
..d,sarmament bas been 'in' ses- concrete and hard, plastIc IS still and capltal outlay are. questIOns far off of 'ItS establIshed poSitIOn. tightlngs between the tWo fa,-
,Ion thl-s year no-w Jor 'twenty,' , . ' . ".' .' , tions proved that their differences
days wltb both'- E;;st and the EAST ,WEST·SCIENTISTS TO DISCUSS CONSTRUCTION. ar-e so deep rooted that it lS im-
"\.est putting their cards on the .,'. " pOSSible for Brttalll alone to de,!l
table on Issues U'pon which, OF .:A 1000' ··BEVS I'NTER~TA'TIO' NAL ACCELERATO'R· \\'Ith the situatIOn,' .
they suggest agreement sh'onl~ .' . , ' J,'.. Bntam, theTefore, became aQ-'
be reached ,The Soviet U olOn ' '" o. ; 0" ., • • ~ " 0 ' tlve In seeking co:,pera~19n ITom
h ( "d' . . i SOviet· SCientist Holds' ·That Lengthening· Man s Life And ItS NATO alltes lIIc1udmg theas put 01" aI, a' mne pom. . '.' . Umted States with a view to for-
proposal _and the Uruted States' I" '.' ~' .. ,5 01 F . 01 0 I' ~I' hi ..... H ,,', E 'd mmg a JOInt "peace force
"
; to deal
a fi"e pomtS plan for, th~s .p~r- ncreaslng. 0' .' ertl Ify 5 ....0 est uman n eavour WIth the SituatIOn in Cyprus.
puse There are three -common. . '., ' . ' . Although 'Greece .and Turkey
'P0mts In these proposals: . The newsl?ap.er Spvetskay.a p::o- "Yest European and ,SOViet SCleR- by bactena but also by. cells of have agreed to this plan· yet the
-Measures to pre~ent .surprISe s~la .IS ~ubhsh1pg. ,-scle!lt.lst~ rep- tIsts WIll be. held In VIenna soon plants and ammal orgamsms Greek-Cypriots of the Island head-
. ttacks . !les to ItS new ¥ear questIonnaire to diSCUSS. the constructIOn'. of an Volskl nqtes that ill {he OPl- ed b Makarios have- ex ressed
P
a
. . f' h ,'d' f apout the achIev:ement and prQ!;- Jnterna.uonal afcelerator of 1,000 mon of SOV1l!!t SCientists efforts th . y. . T p t
- Ieventmg art er spre,a -0 pects of science. . '. , . BEV's Construction .of this rna- to solve the mysteries of nature elr serious o~Sl IOn . agams
nuclear weapons.' . The piYotal problem Ctf our chllfe wj11 nlqulre a t least ten which lead to increasing the It Certam press. cll'cles m the
-Reductlun of military bud- time 'is that, of. Peace. Janzu5 years' sbil's fertility and 'lengthening "Yest, too, have adopted a nega-
gets. ahhough In this connexion Gro~k{)wski. :president .of· Pohsh . man's hfe, is the noblest field of t1ve attItude towards. tt:,e .plan
the \\iest has sil.ld that a. verified .Academ~ of Scj~~es an~ Jip~cia- FranK Burnet. AuStralian pr.~ hliman endeavour . and have oPposed ...the_ Id::a' of
-. f 'h ,,-,.,: d c'har- Ust in electronics, said. He ex- fesso!' of medicm.e.. regards- Immu- • '. theIr soldIers takmg, p~t m thel!€eze 0 , e nUIDut:ran. . d " t' .. . Cyp
actensltlCS of strat.eglc nuclear pres-s-ed coilfidence that sClCntlfic nology, which is hiS ·field. as the 'Nikola~ Chinakal. -correspon mg peace. opera IOn . , 10: TUS.
. research in t!;'chnologrcal electro- most active'of °all .blOloglcal and member of ,the Soviet Acaiemy which IS not a NATO. member.~ffenSlv.€ and defenSive should rilCS, studIes of the structure of medical scIences. . of Seienc.es-. writes that '~worid The edHorial m.ention~ a cpm-
De explore.d matter and new sourc~ of·nower.· ... science ami technology are nov.rment by a West' German news-,
:rhl;' sessIOns held so far )iave.;; more~ economical conversion .of . Nevefthe'less the iiobel' pri2;e attracted by the problem of pene- paper asRmg the West German
been conducted ill a \.'.ery quiet .thermal power "into- etectricity, 'ilS 'winner bE.>heve~ that science must trating deep into the earth's crusl. government to refrain from send,
and b s ness-like 'atmosp~ere we.i! as .-works, 'on' .the, utilization 'now devo~-e speCial' effort to pre- . , . . Ing Iroops to- CyP,:us. .
\dJ!ch surely is an· Ip.dlcatlon of heat 10 the d~J)th. C?f. th~ earth .serv-lllg and multiplYing the na- -T~us far man has. been preceded Makarios maintains that .any
·that 90th -5l.des w'ish' to reach .wtil exer:t ,a ~eclslve m~\Ience Qrl tuUI wealth of .the -earth. New by, the dnll m this. explor~tlOn. peace operation OJl' tbe Island
, '. ,the progress, of. science m the re- resource's such is solar energy the But when the plashc properties must be conducted 'under the
iigreen;ents on. cOlflIIlon iml.lriing years 'of thls;century. mllieral wealth of the sea 'and of 'the earth's crust beg,n to man,- supervlsio; of the United Nations
II ruunas . ' - Le.omd Kantorovich·. corre~pon- th earth must be placed at the fest themselves Vlgorously' at Security Councl;. .
The load to .dlsarmament has- -<img membel' of the .USSR'Aca- seI'V1ce of mdustry high temperatures man too Wll1 F' th' 'M k . ' .
been ver)' difficult and. 'in the demy of, SCiences, believes' 'thai 'C::ov1et scientist ProfesSor Mi- have' to go down t'a help the dnll to NOer ,,, ylS Pkurtpose I ~ ~hrt.os went
, .. h'l d' b' ... . d I h' I th t ,or 0 exp am IS views\',~ras uf one polltlclan. a very t e revo utlOn .cause .m raln- khall Volski' writes that the past an specla mac mes. s IS JU~ to the C 'I Th U' 't' d Nk b Ie t '. t . dr ? N h t tod ouncl e m e a-bumpy one No Dne ~n the wor I y -e: .;}O~_~.'al· c0IJ.lpu
t
ers y~ar was 'especially Ignificant 10 a, _ keam . tOh we ave
t
s ar. ~d tlons, of course, is ready to take
..\ orld should expect that thiS IS On y . m. I,"" 1,......1 .' s age. SCientific research. It brought Lew \~or l?!f on IS ques lon, an art 10 -k' f h C
particular sesslOn of· dlsanna- l~ pr.olJ'uses a great up~eaval evidence showmg the assimilation lIfe ,overtakes even the. boldest ~ p'~a~e t~~p~g 0 t e yp-
... Id b ' similar to that made by the fIrst of atmosphere nItrogen not. on1y flights of fantasy. (Tass), us ProVulle e yprus goverv- ,
ment committee s, ..ou rmg machines which eased physical ' ment wo d make such a request·
about a ~fastlC ch!mge .m the labour. The remaining' part of . , The'Turkish government considers
~ course of disarmament negoha- the. century,. he said, holds 'out the formation of a federation the
tlOns \\ e expect ·the particI- still. greater prospects 01' progre~s capital of Cyprus tomorrow mor- best· solutIOn fa: tfie problems in
pant.s should discuss the prob- m.-this fiel~. , .' .' Turkish LeaderS .-Will·nlng that Island Still" concl.u~ed,the
lem ·senously 'and find -'i,olution The EngliSh· ~liYSICISt Professor . . edlto.n.al, the final ?eC1SIOn of
unly to problems on . which H. Burho!;> believes that muc;h " political observers 10 Ankara Makanos IS nut know.II. yet so that
agreement. I~ pOSSible for ex- 'm.o.re. 'po'¥erful accelerators' a;e Hold' Talks Toda~ With· regard Ball's lightniVg tnp to the. Umted Nations could take ap-
1 h - 'h'ch needed for .~he. 'd'eve10pmcn,t ·C'f, • London, Athens' and Ankara-in propnate aetjon. .
amp € t e pomt" '" I are111gh ener:gy phy:sics t.han 5-ClenCe . . ,·the face of grave incidents 10 .
CJutlmed above , . lias today.' A -step'~ {!US.' ¢r~c.: George Ball On Cypras CYP:us-as ai~ed at .-preve;tti~g Yesterday's Anis aa~rled a p~m ..
• N.ow that 1.t seems pOSSible ,t1on has been macfe .~ the SOVIet . ' precIpitate· action whIch mIght 'by A.H. Nahj.f on' ,the coal and
that 'the West and' the East .Union: a new. acceleratOr; Of ~A, Feb. 11. (DPA).- ~ave dire Consequences and to meat market situ;Jtlon, drawing·,
mIght ·rea·ch an agreemen't o~ '60-70 BEV'~. .(~~01?' 'elect~ Turkish Premier Ismet Inoenue demonstrate to Cyprus 'Pre5id~nt the attention of the MuniCipal
some of the proposals put for- voJt~), capaclty_ 1S.,~mg bUILl lp·and. F,oreign Minister Feridun ~a~a-:ios ·the s-enousness of ·the aut~orities' to adOPt. appropriate
ward by the-TTl' the" roTe of the Serpukhov. 'ScientiSts I~ Weste~Erkm are uue to have talkS to- sltuatton. ~ actJon for ImproVIng the situa-
non-ali ned ,nations- ~artici at- Europe and tl1e USA: are consl- day with U.S. JIndersecre.tary C!f tion. T~ unex~.cted . 5110wfall~h f P Pt l.dering the construction of "{'cel-. State George Ball on the situa~. Despite Ankara's waU. and See this year has s-omewhat .caused "
mg 1n . e con erence IS.a VI a, erators'beams of energy of,' seve- tion' in Cyprus attitude, the Turkish govern- a .scarcity of these commodities.
and slgmficant one, They are ral'-hundt'ed 'BEV's. It -is ~l1ev- " . . ,. . ment is firmly resolved to make The paper in' its editonal ur-
to use theJr good offices to 'Con- ed that a -meeting of A.m:erican, 'Although no- official agenda has.use of its individual nght to in- ged' the authorities to adopt
dude an early agreement on . '" . been fixed for. the -talks, ball was tervene to protect T'urkish-Cypn- the necessary measures fur ('un-'
the, pomts on whlch agreement thrtllIgh' in· the ,cold war. ,With' expected to paSS on information ots should current interriatlonal tTolling the prices ~f' goods. It is'.
~eems to be' possibl~ the :very ~ptimistic ·~ta..t:t jof the .regarding his talks in Athens y.es-·wh.emes to. bring peace to the a tradition with. our people, it
.Last year w.e "Yltnessed agree- present sessIOn of 'disarma~entterda~ and on the new ' Anglo- ,stnfe-torn Island fall said. to pnrchas-e new c!othes for.
me.nts on a l1mltted' test ban, 'Committee we expect to see (UnerI~ro; pl~n for a pea~e-keep-· ". Id. knOwlll,g that there ·\S n j!rea-,
bl h f d', '1' 'ts bet . th' mg .ml5!;lon m Cyprus In the N.A.T.O. Circles 1Il,dlcated tbat ter demands for clothmg some
,esta 1S m!"nt 0, Irect !-TIe, new agreemen ween ,.e light of Turkis-h reservations. to certain modifications to ,the new· of the traders may' feel Inclinedbet~een Mosco',;' and Waslpng- two: SIdes beu:g con~uded, ~s.- tbe s-cheme. Anglo-American plan were not to take advantage of the situaHon
ton and· some SOVlet-U.S accord peclally questwDS eonc~rmng ,. . . out of tlie question 111 view of and raise prices. 'This trend
on outerspace This has be~n reductions in the ' ar~ent: Ball, it was reliably reported Turkish misgivings should he guarded 'gainst. con-
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HIS MAJESTY IN A ROYAL DECREE,
SAYS LOYA JIRGA WILL BE HELD
.
DURING THE FIRST HALF OF • 1343
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
Sun sets today at 5-35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6333 a.m.
Tomorrow's 011110011::
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air AIIUlo.rity
, . .
HIS- MAJESTY ~"IN :~ ~.FR~~C~'~-R~FR~I}Y~.: 9D~ME;NT·"6N:.~'.,'-'·'
KANDAHAR .~()JlMQS~:<DE~l~O~~.'· !~~ '~SEY~R~~ - .
KABUL, F~~.. i2.-·~e" 1JIPLOMA,TIC ':TIES ~>WlrH,· .'PARtS,. -'
Department of RoyaL~.,,' '-, . - .' ...
tocol Said 'His MajestY' the . , .' ':- ,: --pARIS> February,.12; (D:fA).='
King left by_ car·-tor· .Kan- .' F.RENCH~'g'o'vernm~itt .!ll,larlers refrained from -aY:ly, officia~,
dahar Tuesday':' afternoon; . ~ . ~- ciminleilt Tuesday'on.·Chiang Kai·She~s decision to D!~ak._ , .. ' ,
His l\'Iaiesty is to'. s~nd' a . diplomatic. relations ~itfr'FTallce'butleft 110 .aoilbt ~Qput' their'-. : ..
KABUL. February, 12.- few days In that province,·. relief.·., '. ' " ,. ., . - ~ ,. " '..
I D I d
t d 'd . T~\iwan"3 step re~ved.tjle las~ . - '
HIS Majesty the King in a Roya ecree, re ease !es er ay, the annoUl1cemebt'sai . S' -to 0- fO "d- ~ obstac.lc 'for ·:an' exchange .of., ., :':.'. " .:'. "
ordered tlie extension of the 11th term of NatlOnad As· .'. ' Ball,·Is a.~.Ie .ICfiarae d·Affa;re~.bet\v-een·Pekiiig.'~ ,.- ~ :'.. '.,
sembly. !I'he 11th term was to end ~ext March 21. His Majesty's,. ·triP. to.,· . -' . I rrd P , . ".' '. . . .
HIS Majesty has said m the Kandahar' is an iulofficiaJ.- . 'VithO HIS':. Talks"-II('IIa, .~~coar~~~g.'~· . tr~~~h g~;;er~- .' .' '.' • - -
decree that the eleventh term Talks To Build An one. Be arrived m_ Kanda;. < '_ . ,.'.,' 'j ment clrc1es. ChIang ~aI,.sh~ks,
\\ ill continue Its work until the har this morning. . " c. '.: --A'the'ns' A"nd':Anl~,ara beiate1. 'tc.aCll("~ io. 'Fre,n.ch :!'e.-" "
end of Loya J[rga (Gr-and As- IntercontlOnen·tal ., -.. ." . ...'-\ ni. . cognlLlon of ,People.~__ Cnma on
sembly) s!,ssion whIch will be COMMITTEE. TO S.TUPY ..'--.. - " ..' ......i" ".) j ~nuai'''; 21' ·.'·as·,he vnJy' sw:priSe C -
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' '. ANKARA. TurKey.-'j' eb. 1.:.. .".' . -. - " .' '. '
convened 10 first halt- of 1 3 . .' :, _., . ..' m .In f1fherWlse l=,cal aevelotr
"In accordance with our wIsh Hotel Begin F1N&~CIAL :' POSITION' (AP).....,...US.. Un.der,Sel'r.eL~ry. 'Qt· omem ·, ,- , - .
to reorgantse the natIOnal life . . . , Slate George 'i . Ball Sald Tues- . '
and for the pur
"pooe of , pleroe.nt.- KABUL. Feb 12 -Talks cI)nc~r- ._- day 'he:'is pleased and ,,'satisfied.;· ~', .\l' ..,:. - . -" ~ '. " .. _.',
., OF GA..VT OFFICIAT C ,. ..\ C . I" '{'n ow- ,,,n, .,,,t, nf',. ~pnpe'_ - aLlon JU •
109 the fundamental changes \lli- Oll'lg the bUilding of a hotel v. ..' ,. s:n:::l. over·' :I~ > .'pnb ta ,,,s ,~ '- : '- "L",terdav's edmon naInea Claude'-
• h. th I' A' h I - '. . '., 'IS " "thens- a0(: Ankara - It . -,.' , ..
t
[ated In the c0untry WIt . e throug 1 j0L!lt tg an- nte~~ontl-. '-.' .Cin I... ,. '.' . . C:~ayet: present Ci'J.ilsul, GerreraI.m .
I H 1 t I' . <., -. "nnounced he "Ill flv to j . .fo~ at Ion of the . new govern- nenla ote scapI a were KABl1L .Feb. l2,-Pnme lIilmls" ,. <IS '~ ", ',' .~' -Oran A.l"ena· a' French ..Prest- '.~ Pd'" N' ..' "Cd 'dav to :.d1'CUSS a ,- ,. .~ . ~
men\. a commIttee had been form- beld at the "v1[ntstry of re,s ,10 t('r,Dr Itlf>hammad ,Y-'!usuf. has I 1,1~~SI3 , ..e ,~,e'h p.. ci- 't '\1 ](;." den,,'Chade ·.de Gau]1e~s fusfdIP-'
ed to revise the constItution and. Information ye,terdav. 111structed' ~o s.~udY·, the.:gene,al peace 'Plan \\ It ,[ e£1 .~n ,: ~- . t· ooma:[c representativ.c- tg- Pekrn~ .
iU prepare the draft for the new Mr Dayton a representatIve I ltvmg conrht[on~ of "7 govern~nt [!os, .:. .- It ~~ sHU nnt '.c.J.e~r'. to- France .
une. Now the draft ConstltutlQn of the- Pan AmerIca~ An'hnes I e1119toyees-- and, \\'ays and mean~' .' '.",. . ,'" 'ai'- i' \\,F!ilLpl'nmn,eU the'>:,tll"ernment l.O
has been completed and after \\'hICh, own, the Intelcontmental Ito as~'st them morally and fin'an· Ball atl1ved _lrom· ~then;;-.e • Taul~h.- to '5.nally take' that kfud,
bemg conSidered by an adVIsory j' has arrI,'ed fer ptelimmary talks c[ally so that,theY' may be' a.ble' 'l,el' ,fuesclay to h9ld talks':-ITl'~I(It acll 'n '",rrid)' she . consIdered:
hoald It ,,[11 be submItted to the on the ,ubject to discharge fhe[r duti,es more Pnm~ N.'ntst.:l' l~et-Inol1nu an l't t.he. ·normal. conseciuence' of'
Loya Jlrga (Grand Assembly) as Yesterday morn1l1~ hl' \\'~, te· efficien;ly. The co'!Tlmlttee IS to' Foreu"n ,}\'lml~ter.. Fer~~un. ~ema Fran.ce',;,·:ecogoltlon of. Pekmg..
usual Icel.ved by NI~ Rlsh.tya, the M[ITls- SUbl)llt· It; recommendal)OnS '..to. Erkm :HIS., Atben!!..· ~nd, f\::~~~~J Crllang J<.fLt-Shck : might ,hiive
Smce the Loya Jlrga Will be tel of Pres, aud I~fo,.::'anon Ihe Prime Mimster . ' .. ta~~ lollowed. a rfl~etmg , . - ','~hou,gh( that ,a C,?V,i:1(>U of, 'th"!
InVited by us to convene 10 the fOl d[scusslons on the ,ubjec!. He , > , • ! day with' 8ntls.h ~mmonw~althLFrench ded;<inn. was ,DossibIe- be-
I d h
W,S accompanied by Ml'. Abdul ".,' I' '. - S·· ,,,--,, Duncan ~1\ndys 10 LQn-., " , ... ,'. '. ,
capItal, God \\ [ Img, ur10g t e ,,: h b T' th Pdt of the '[be commIttee ~"III a so ,cons[-, ecre,,,. J.' f ' '.' " • d I C,TU~'" .of .th,e ne~a1Jve reactionS ,(h.
f 3 3 d h I
vv" a drzl. e res I en • I' t ' f' d- \\'he"l'!' dbCUSslOns cen,ere . . \,. . 1 ' d-\"Iq'st half 0 1 4 an t e rea Isa- Afgh-n To nst Bureau' nd i\·r' der the or~antzatlona .struc ure.o --Ct'·' . h' A -' . 1 . HIe .~~lerr. -.~or U.. 'Ci"ar s t"e'
!Ion 01 this great natIOnal desire Isma~ Sera~. ChIef of Ih~ Co~s. go,':rnmen.la!· depart.ments .. ana a.lound a Bntls ~ me~;~:~'dPs~~~ l:Fr -~<;h '<Yep._ ~': '.. .-., ,"
necessItates that new electIOns truclton SectIOn to the Kabul stua:; causes of unnecessary de-. aimed at;. securmg -iJea.. E ' : He' might alslL na"e- expe,~.teQ,a ..
tur the National Ass~mbly. the !\luni~lpahty lays 'n '-".-ork llnd sug.gesL mea"" b-ility on the .stnfe-tom, astern, .blunt refusal: i:J.emg' selll ·from .'
, t,me for wb[ch has come. shoul~ The meetmg was cont:jnued in sures, i,or Its remedy , ~ "'. .Med'terra1i~an LSI~nd. . ,,-,,~'" ..Peking to Pans 'gec-al!se of Frenqt :,;"
be postponed. "We, therefore, de· the afternoon under the ,hair- '_ " '. ,\1e:<itaf~.on tn. the '.F6rmosa:'qtie~- .
dare. tnrough thIs decree, that mansh[p of Me' Roashan. the ue- Th(' cornmttteC IS'. heaa~d, ~v . . .__ . ' . .' lIAn. -.~.' ':'.' -' '
\\ e have prolonged the penod of puty i\11n[ster of Press and Info'-"l "Ir P,ishtya. the M10lSter of ~~ress , . , 1" - \1'" N' -m'~ ; , .The Tam e•.-l:(!.I\-'ermri'ent at pr.,e~ .',
. 'I b f. th KABUE Feb - ,- IS -aSI ~!' ." .serVIces of the deputIes to the manOfL . I and Informatlo~ ,. em ers 0 e-, .". : '0.';,' t~cbriician. se.nt ;;.eems- ,~9- ma'k'e it .quit.e- ~lear ~ ..... ' -',
Eleventh Term of the NatIOnal CERTIFICATES ISSUED lcomrQltlece are .'.Ir.,..Yaftall".lhe .~z<lmJ. 11 labor,~t~~'d' .. r'ft-for tJlat'll ".:rll bFeak,'\\'ilh <l!l}"~state'
Assembly' until the end of the' "'hntste;- or Planntng,. E-ngmeer at;o t.he ~011e&.~ ~' ,e Ict~eem~llY ·decld1Og. te> jake Up' r.elations w~th.• ". '.,
\\ork by the Loua J[raa TO TEACHER TRAINEES Mass~_ the :'1lnlsteF:of M1Oes,.and ~ the Feoeral RepublIC- 0 r "" PeKlna. orolQmatlc' ?;bservers in, .
J ... •••. I _. h gher t['l[nm'" 111 'a- ", ,
'The deputIes of the Eleventh IN WINTER COURSES Industl"CS and ),rr ..~}ayee, the . te rec~l~e 1 a . 't' ." -" '-Paris belie;"e. .' - ,.,': . : -
, 'I . r F a e'- borato!' mana",l'men. r- 'n G 11 I " < ~Term. who ale now on their vaca- KABUL. Feb 12 -Cel't[ticilles Deput~·., lntster 0,. m ~c, ':' .", ',,: . - ~ ' .. _.. ' "~ ..au e.ITD-. onge: [s'I~:,~vour
tlgn, should come \0 the capital " d l"buled vestorday Jnr . . - ..' :. . ..---=-. oj .t!'le two.chma:-theor-y. If ever',\\ ere IS 1-1 ' ~ " ..' --- • - , h " I had' th·· .'
as usual on May 12, and contmue the graduate's of the mnth term ---- , ,. . vri' N' A"T''TO'-N'S''. --MEETING" ,<Ie :as 5eno~ Y- .- 15. VIe\~"..
thell duties The Loyal J,rga will of teachers winter courses .oy NON·-ALIGNril.'" I ~ ::J.. '. - 1 , -,: .. Tnr,:'ug.!;. hls'~0retgn ,.Mln\StTy_
he convened WIth the part[c[pa· R-ector Anwan of Kabul Un[ver· . ......, 'SE-p'T '.1 he .,mdQe I knO'.'.'f!: repeated!y la~ .
tlon of the deputIes of the Ele- sltV' L'IKEL'y TA BE· HE'LD' IN·.. " 01 week th" .for ':r:r~nce there'fo~ld. '
\ enth Term at an. opportune mo- \Iore than 550 men and women _,U : _, . : -- " be one,Chma only . '.. .... .me~t ': teachers were enrolled to'these '.' BELGR.~DE:February-:12', ~.DPA!.-~ In ;p,'le O!. th.'s ~e.a.F 5.t~ten:e,:t
'Fling' B k 0 t courses thiS year. ' ..' '. ar at deal of dIplomatic, F-raIlce 1')1 I 'a;;on" of· dIplomatic-r rea S U Dr \Iohammad Slddlk. Dean ~ FOR weeks rrow toere .has bee~'~ " .~- . " :,. . c0ur{eSY a"olded 'taking the las- ...
B
· T k A d of the College of EducatIOn said activit)' iii tb::: Yugosl~.v caplt,a,I~:. ~ f r.' ffi 'seco~i('sum· ~t,cp" in ~reaking, 1'f;lations 'WIth '. ,
etween ur s n dUl'In,g the meetmg held at /\v,- Dip~oma-ts are· bu_sy With 1Jrep~T,~tJ?nS, 0 e...: , : rar',';an '.- , ' .... ' :. - .
. . cenna Auditonum that a numr,l'r mit conference of non:aligDed'natlon~~ .' " ..: [ Latin Am-' .' , . '.Greeks In, Cyprus of teachers were able to obLl\n Yugosla'J1:I, host c6unh:y of-th,e- ;·,,-tate, ot a n~mb.e,t_,.o c" h • "t '. - ,-, -.' .
• d,pl0mas eqUivalent to I B.A 11961 first non-alIgned nauoPs con-'ll encan· cotln.t: les. a",,,,~I1,,. t e~ 0 , '. _ . - ': •NICOSIA Feb 12 (R ) _ I a ft~r dttendlng these coUF<es for t n e atte'nded' by .2:F nations; increase the .tnt.ernatlonar-g lest1¥e {.DR'... ~ATH BECOMES'
. .euter , !pn conseCllllve vears ere c, '. ' d f - i' of the plannea .,,-ummlt meetulg .' - ..~'. ..
Shootmg broke OUt 'Jetwo:on I N' P k' t' . P I' [S calltng thl~' secon ,con.erence. , "0 ence 'at tlle."confer- .: , .. . -- ,.", .•-.
GI:eek and TurkiSh, CYPriots lfJ • me a IS anI 0 Icemen toaether wllb cei!OI'l and:-EgypL by tnell' ... E: . " . . .'. NEW> urnO' "E'l"TVO'y..
b • I < I I ence table - . f 1 ~. J.,1 • "'f .
d Nlcos[a suburb Tuesday and Reported Dead In Clashes l'he COTlference \'.'l I' ta"e p ~ce I'P of the . relJa-rai:ions·for-·the.~ "". , .. ' .... • ~ ,..•.
Bnllsh. troops drove In Ferret • .• thts autumn. \nth abuut . ~w!ce ' <lTt.. t '.. ,~, mclude a '. . .". .. .
,cout cars between their hnes as With NatIonalIsts the number- of participants m _autumn. {:On l!ren;~AO "~Pr .·l . 1'0. ··AFGHAXISTA1~'
II C 'h' I d h d I . 96 . "holtdav VISIt' to .; ,,,. u:,< es,: ".ilu C'S \\ lsI e over ea . K !\Bl"L Feb 1" -A ~epf)rt companson' to the· 1 l meet1Og, .. '. . T""11' "I .'. et . -- . ' ,Th~ shooting began m T~"kh·, fro~ Souihern Occ~pled Pakhtu- A numbe;. of Alil.can pallons i dent: Tltu. l1ele Ge 'aI\'!J~· 'Ambde I" KAB.'·L,' ·Feb'...1:!.--':DL D'.!'
d G eek d r k h h h Ii ' .. ,.l 'd ·d· ,. WIth PresIdent. am - e - ' ' ."I., an r an . ur" ntstnn states t at In a clas ·t at I'ave achle"o::u "In epen ~ce' ~", '-.' ..... -d'b' ·"I'.1\il th: AS'lStant Directol' of Kealtaill d h d .. -- " 1 1'N "se-- an' tile' no out,"""'" .' -
,u aozers ug l!C'nc es an took pIa~e between the n,tlOnn' the nast ,·".0 ;:ears ana YUg05 a· "-" "-. d-a - d'~ ServIces \\'orld H'ealth Organlza-
'h .. th k '. ' .. '. dISCUSS the confel ence agen ' an;· --... ' . . -
. r,\\ up ear \\or s I,'I- of Jala\\ ..n and a partv of \'Ia ".puld 1,ke to see man,,· .0. I .' . , ~. "'. ' .. ,o.lton (WHO), Regional Office for
Trakhonas was the scen o of d P k t· r l' ~ "1 h' '. '1' 'I'n,n~r detarb· . ,... ! h' . . . .'
.: th Ii t . k' f', "rme h' 11 IS ant po Ice a,t ,;un
ll
- lhem atlena l-. C sum!Jltt me~. [~g~, I .Thi; meet:hn is exoected to- SOli . 'Ea, _A31<1, ~e,,' Delh?,~ has
,,·nslon 10 e rs \\ee 0_" 1Il~ , d ,y,rlg t. nIne persmis "er~ ..[· Furthe'l'n1o!'e..Yugosla;lta: [So a~'.., ... ;.' ,", bofQ;e".the. am=.' ~he('n apPOinted. Wti,O R-epresenta:' .
"dry- when Turkish CYPrIot.' t[ ,<'0 , "d [r'lm the Paklstant police and templlng (0 ...mterest ,sever~Llta,:',e: place ~~!!~ a: i'"'''' -: l!\''C 0 Af~hanrstan . He succeed.
to move [~ to bUIlt govel nmC'nt J3 \\ ";,lnded, one of them an offi· £urnpean nallons. mcludtng Fin- b"S" ld~)r~.-. m:el1'::~, l~: .:;~ctmo :~ f D'r: R. L"'TuTi: who will be ·leav-. .. .
houses on the outskirts. cet·. . _ . d S '-'d '. ... V ~,-en,:'tl\'e~ 'frnfl) ~Hl. "'.,} par~t<:I' '.', - . ~ " -- '. -.
G k
' C l't k - land. }\U,U1Ot an \, e en .m .a,- "'" 'ne' . 1961 .' confernce ~ 109 I)n rC'L\rt'n P1'" -:- . - . . . '
ree ypnot po Ice 00 up All the arms and property of the d h f ~ p,mi~ 0.,. ., . '.' . . -.. - .
d h h d
ten ng t .e con erene.e. . '. "d 1 d . be beld m 'CaiI;.6 t ..' c, . . •
posltlOns aroun t e ouses an police have come mto possession of The latte[: three Iiad decllned ~cne tl e . ." ..,. •. In hIS np\\ jJ>,st' Dr: Nath ·'nlt· '.
Bntlsh RA~ reglm~nt m:n dug the natIOnalists' The nationdllsls the mv[tation oITereci them for j.<1:r,'~:I~~ , • '. . . _':" :rqlre5cn [!ie R:egional' Direct9'!' . '. '
fort[ficatlOns to separate ,he two. are reported to have received n0 the 1961= Bel"rade' meet1Og.:· ~.: _ '.' .' " ,: ., In .c1:\nracl. \\·ith Government-and '
."des. losse< .,~ . '1' c 'I . fhe nmua-,~:adllrswtll d.ecJoe on !. .,....... .- ..
Bn"sh troops have been "liard· I I In Belgraae, dlp.!>mat~·no on- h ; dr-I . 't t'ons to be : "0- ram'!te: Illter.r.atlonal assISt·
... b. - ., k' 1 f" ' I' .. , t e agen a..ma [m I a I ["" Ii Id· f h I Ii' -
Ing the area ever smce, , :'nd . a i KABUL. Feb. l~-The Govern- ge:. spea _Strict yo .. nQn-~ I~' isstled ana ~e"eral ,o\her. detall~· ,~ncc- ~n t,.e . e ~ ea ~ .r~c:.e[v- .
Bntlsh officer there was- fue~aay ment of Hungary has 19reed to ed I:al!o~~ any m.~:re;-, . '., . in' n!'cpm:aut.n for: yet ano~her t ~d .~,; .~lhe ~fl~'':ltr). ~ro.m tl~ffe. ent .-
unable to explam why the Greeks I thc "ppo,ntmenl of Mr Ghulam The tn, l,atlOns. 'i\ [11 also be. ex- - -- . -.' th f" '1 ~Oll.rce~ He \.l.i. aI,,,, .advIs.e the ''-
'lOd Turks should have begun dlO-l Yan\~l Tarz, as the Afghan Mi tended to. "other countrie's" ,this Ip:eparn~r>I'Y n~ee·.tng....e cOtrd-elgnt. I' Regional ' DIl'cc'tor IJl the. plan-' .
, ~ '. ' ...,',',- mtnl:iters con ,.e-re!1 ce. e)..-pe e ,'-'. . " ' d'd I ' " n'HO" '.' '.
clng trenches now. Olsler PlenipotentIary In Bnda- time .' .' - t· -' . C';I . Ii -. ." orn", <In ev~ opment ,p.~, .vv -:. ",-
I Y I P d t J
-- B" ta~e ulace In I "m o· . j t d ft' 1 h" . ," <.' -Af hHe said the Greeks fuesday pest ugos av .Ies[ en OSIP', ,roz - .' . :. ' " .,:' a ,~se ea ~ pt:fJJects.'m. g, a-, .. -.
,tarted dIgging ditches mth bull- I Mr Tarzl IS <llso serving as T[to" who v[slted. BoliVIa. BraztL The date ,a:nd pl.ace f.or the at;- In!sfan and .cG-()rd!rJAte.. the achv~. '. "
dozers and the Turks had folio,';' Ambassador of Afghanistan m Chile and ·Mexico lasf, year, has .tual 'm>n-al~gne~ ,natiqns'conf.er- ties of- the W1-\o..: aO·;wor).t'Rg In' - ",














Macapagal; . Tnnku Abdul




11. (R~uter~.-Tunlm Abdur Rah-
man, Malaysian Prime Minister.
had over an hour's talk. here· yes· ~
terday with President Maeapagal
of the..Phi-lippines on .peace in'
Southeast Asia. and said after·
wards it was "very rewarding",
. (Malaysian sources said "evfy-
one is happy". Bu't President Ma-






mall from many people and a
telephons mess~ge relayed to him
from former boxer Barney Ross




KABUL, Feb. n.-Dr.. Abdul
Majia, Afghan Ambassador In
Washington arnved in Kabul
























Gen€ral Khan MDhamroad tbe
(;(weJ:nor of Nangarhar Province
I'raJ~ed the step ana promiseg hIS
,·,,-operatlon to.. mal<e a success of
· nc step
\1 r Gulbahar said 'that 'Kabul-
Pesha\\ ar flights Will be .opened
· three "'eekS ,,:ltn stopover' in
.lala abad Be added 'the- I?-Je. for
Kabui·J alalabad flIght IS fixed at
Af 190 The fiy:ing t1:me' IS 45 min·
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 8 and 10 p.m.
filni; THE RUNAWAY
'KABUL, Feb. n.-Mr. Sayyed ~~ul ~~ . ',
Inayat~l1ah Masoud a graduate At 3-30 p.m. RUSSian fijm;
of Nedjat Lycee who had gone to DANCE TEACHER at 7-30 iUld
West Germany 10 1952 to study [ 10 lodi n film= BERSAT KI
economIcs returned 'to Kabul RA~;m~tarrirt~: Bharat Bhusan
yesterday. Iand Madhu Bala..,
- BEHZAD CINEMA· .
KABUL, Feb. n.-:r'he AdVisory At 3 7-30 an'd 10 p.rn. Russian
CommIttee on ~dical Tramll.1g film' VALARl.CHAKALOV: with
held ItS sesSIOn under the chalr- '. . .
h · f D' Abd 1 TT ayeum translatIOn In Persian., mans IP 0, r. u -'" ZAINEB CINEMA
Ariana' j,ian'e .in Jalalabad after its inaugural flight yesterday. Rasoul, Deputy Minister of Pub- At 3 7~30 and 9'-30 p.m. Indian
.' hc . Healt~.. T.he Committee diS-- filiIr CHAMBtI .starring:· Nutan,
'H'OM'E . P'EAR'SO..... DICICUSS ,'DE'A OF cussed tralmng nurses on alar· T '. d'Kesimira
, . '-" 1""11I. ~ A ger scale m ;the country. and rea- anuj~ an ,.. . 0
che.d certain decisions India To \;;onhnue
COMMONWEALTH CYPRUS FORCE
. .' . .. ". KABUL, Feb ll.-The DIrector Bu'.old' '.Its Defence,
. .' OTIAWA, '.February. 11, (DPA).-- .Genera~ of Agncultural schools, . ,.
B·RrTIsiI Prir:oe Minisier Sir Alec Douglas·Home and Cana- Ithe Pnnclpal of the Kabu~ Agn- \ k H . 0 •. . d' th -d f cultural School and Pnnclpal of Says 'Za .or us·sQ.n:·ilian, Premier ,Lester Pear:son .l\-Ion{lay dlScusse e 1 ea 0 the Baglan Agncultural School . '
.' .' , Tn'a commonwealth pel!ce·keepmg. f{)fce for Cyprus as one alter- left for the Phlhppines under a, NEW DELHI, Feb. 11, (DPA)-
()~I1IllZatlOn Plant. • nati\~e to thc ·problem. ,USAID fello''''5hlp programme. , india will continue to strengthen
Be Installed' In, He saHi that, Cyprus' Presldent f -' . They WIll VISIt agncuLtural her defence efforts in the next
G ta B' .' :\1akanos 'had goated t?e Idea of Lawyers Attempt To schools 10 that country. months' to meet any challenge'
uan nama ase 'a Commonwealth forc(> but It . from People's- Reppblia of,China,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11; CDPA) 'o,:as stl11 1)n1y a pussible alterna-;on f J' k R b' VIce-President Dr Zakir Hussain
-US Defence Secretary Rcbprt t1ve 10 hIS view uf ,drat would 1 rans er ac U y KABUL, Jan 11-Mr Gliulam stressed In parliament yesterday.~icNamar-2 <jctinl1. becau~e of best meel the prublelll' . tacmg - . Hazrat, a student of College of Hussain deputised for Presl'
,"hat he termed. "the Inespn~~ -:Cyprus. " Trial ·Fronl Dallas Law and Mr Mohammad Zubelr, dent Dr Sarvepalli Radhiikrish-
,.,1bk actIOn .~f, ":Idel. Ca~~ro. Whether rr 'not Canada \, u-uld , ' ., . . of the College of Sc!ences, were nan at the ,festive opening ses-
. ~d'·S a desalml~::lOn ?Iant \\ Ill.be, contribute to' a peace.-'keepinJ5 r DALLAS. Texas, Feb 11. (AP) Isent yesteday to France by the MI- slOn of both 'hoilses of Parlia·l~ls1:'lled , qUIckly dt the ~;' force in Cyprus was not. made Jdl'l-. nub.: retulned to court mstry of Education to study edu- .ment, as the President had to un- .
Na'dl Base a~,.l Guantdnam~ Q.: clear by ttie Bnnsh spokesman. ,Innday \\hlle hIS la\\ yers figbt catIOn and chemIstry respectIVe- dergo eye surgery.
Cuba. to proVlfue ant a eq;,t .. e on- tbut. it is assumed In. Otta\,a that:. :c;' , ',Iangfer of 'his u'18l on mur- ly ssedl,aS<' source 0 wa er . . t • ," . I In his address Hussam stre
I • ~ c.arrada ,\'ouIO. bC' ,happy .0 p~rll' IC:el dC~:'ges m the k[lh~g of Pre.-' , 'that the IndIan ordnance fac-
The C ban Government .atl- clpate.' , ' : "dent t.ennea" s accused assassm I KABUL F b ll-M Moham- tones would he enlarged' and
"ffiiJtlOg ~o obtain the relea'se of J?ollglas·Home, stressed. lhe !.n1' t .\lmost :mmedlately, Judge Joe} d'Y . aSk dar rZada act- their pro.duction stepped up.
re\"men of four Cuban' fish 109 . pprtance of peace belOg kept m . B Bct,wn den:ed a defence mo- ,ma D ounus G ,,:n aI f F 'rei Indla's " 'annament mdustry
",osse"JS -pprehended for alleged Cyprus. so 'that· nothtng would; lltln l,lat'\\ ould ha"e tequlIed the I lang1 [rectoDr ent er t'o. thO Mgnl 'would turn out weapo'ns' and~ d . . h NAT 0 . t '. e atlOns epar men m e -poachmg 10 US territonal ,'. aters disrupt t e .' :o--o~er-'J [on .. state to turn over lO Ruby sat· D1stry of EducattOn and Secretary eqUIpment 1o· 1964/65 worth 1,000
nIT the cosat. of Flonda. {:ut off of Greece and T:urk:)' "' .. ! turneys all endence m the case. of UNESCO 10 Ka'bul left for ·mtlhon Rupees as compared with
Guantanamo 5 \\<lter supplv last !nternallonal trade. espec.lalJ .• 'I Then. the Judge sustamed ,a B k k . k t th 630 million'Rupees in the p,evious
','eek - l-rade be.lween Cal1ada·. and Bn·" stale ObjeCllon to a defence at· angho to taf e EPC
ar
• ",,1;) N e
..• ...' . d b h . I fourt sessIOn 0 tu'.l:r a- year.
Smce Castro closed the plpe- tall. \\'a dlscusse y t e two tempt tG read aloud newspaper /.
jme ~ US Navy 'has prov;-jed c1eaders. BntlSh and. CanadIan stOlles about the 'klillng of Lee tlOnal COmm[SSlOnS He thariked tlhe Untted States, .
\'at('1': for Gu.antanamo .by . other I trade \\·!th Cuoa 10 the !,-ght of Harvey Os.','a!d by Ruby, two days I Bntain and:the Soviet 'Umon for
means.. mcludmg: tank~r.s U S problems were als9 e:t<amm- after' Oswald \\ as charged wi~ I . thel'!' arniament 'help
PeP-lagon 1pokesman. lD ann- . -ed ,at some l~ngth. I murder 10 the assas~natlon 01 f OAS DELEGATION TO lndla had. lost a smcere friend
"",ncmg' :vI~Namara s' declslon to I Other subjects wel.e dls~rma- 'PresIdent. Kennedy and the shoot- In assaSSinated U.S President
l-peed,msl:aliaiIons of a pe{'ma- ' ment, With partlcula:: reference to mg of Dallas pohceman J D FLY TO PANAMA· John F. ~ennedy, Hus:>aip em'-
'1<'nt on-base water supply for . the Geneva 1)[s'armament Con· 'Tlpp,t. . _ TODAY phaslzed He welcomed at the
• \ ;uantanamo sal? ·'the ;er.Vlc<?s.O! ferencce .and ."ten5!0n-easlOg mea- bistnct Attorney ·Hen-ry Wade same tIme President· Lyndon B.
" numbeT of clvll.~an "orkers or. stiTes" between East and West I saId be would not object to having WASHINGTON. Feb 11, (DPA) JohnSQn's- assurance . that he- was
nC'lng termm,ated It was not ' 11" ;.' d -A dele.gatlOn of the Organiza-
-- d' ~ f the Cuban genera y.. .. . the newspaper stone!', entere 10 lion of Amencan States (OAS) going to contmue the policy, of'l,a,t~ no\\ malny dO he U.S The Bnnsh delegation~ .examm- eVIdence but dld. nQt w'ant them' world tensIOn outlined by his pre.-'
:la,lonals l~mbP OYde hon l a . . ed. the "Kennedy round talks In read aloud Judge Brown' agreed, fltes to Panama today m a renew- decessor
>
-"e "'ou a e lS~ arge ed bid to Iron out differences bet-
I ~p~' k ~ . d' bo' t May and the UN. trade confer· saving tbat If they were all read '. ,
enta"on spo 'esmen sal au' . h' d f l\1 h Th - -. ween the Untted States and Pa-
hOC! Cub~n natIOnals reSide' on 'the enc.e at teen 0 > arc e Into the recOTd "w~ w!ll be here mima over the future of the Pa- New DelhI basIcally agreed
iJ,;€' and th'2t ~pproxlID,a.tel:v ground--v.·ork was laid for the fof 25 years" nama Canal Zone. WIth Soviet Pnme 'Mmister Ni··
J8bO others commute daliy to .fo{'theomm¥ trade talks m. LOn- . If lt will pr~vent my client The delegation was se.t up last kita Khrushchov's proposal for an
;r,b" on the base, don between ,!he Bntlsh-Cana- from bemg himged",' chief de· week by the oAs Council 10 Wa· international: agreement to re.-'·
. '. . . Idian .!ra~e officIals.. fenc.e counsel'.Melvm Belh sal~;' shington to carry out an lOvestl- nounce -any use of forae In settl-
... ~ " . 'Valentma Lauds Wann I Will spend the rest of my life gation mto last month's noting 109 territonal or border disputes,
l'.K. Pr~tes,ts'Expulsion' Reception ..Accorded To here ,. . . _ . . m the Zone and to make another Hussam said '. .'
, F" BellI added that he tbought attempt at mediatIOn between ApPealing. to' 'Pakistan to end
t)f Reuter Re~orter rom· Her,' In London the a!'tldes. should be read be.-' the dlsputmg nations . her ~'hate campaIgn against India"
Soviet, 'Union . LONDON, Feb,.ll (Reuter) _ cause It would. be Imposslole for , Delegat,on leader. Juan Plate HUSsam asker! the KarachI gov-
LO!\DON Feh H. . (DPA) ~ Valentlna Treshkova Nikolayev the judge t~, get the full ~'pact of Paraguay. said Monday n-lght ernment to take as strong mea-
n"Ham has made represent'ltions ft.ew baCK from Bntam aft.:r hl?T of them b=( Judlcl~1 OSmoSIS. optmnst[c of success 'and announ- sure to stop the bloody comunal
',. ;he SO'net Unton protestm.g six day ViSIt A, hornhed naf1on~1 teleVISIOn ced that hIS party would probal:>- stnfe between Hindus and Mos·
.,l:~,:nSl Ihe recent expulSIOn from The .26.year-old blonde W[re of audIence watched as O'swald.. 24, Iv stay about five days III 'Pan~- lems'in Pakistan ·as India had
• ,. 0:;00". of IhE' ch1ef. correspon- spaceman· Mai'qr Andnn .Nikol '-.:,as shot to death as he was .be- rna. demonstrators broke taken in Calcutta
,- l'Po: of tnc. Britlsh.based· "Reu- ayev said: "I {:annot' wall :15 tell mg transferred from tbe ~Ity JaIl Student He accused the Paklstam gOY'
- h b d h' th t th t' 1 wmdows of the headquarters ernment of 'obv::ous unwillina»ess'
>'r Press 4gency It was .ann· my us an ow warm . ere· 0 e coun Y Jal • of an anti-Castro exile gro-, 0"
(0 neeci he-r~ Yesterday. . 'ceptlOn was., , . , The defence .contends that .to endeavour a selution' of the
A :::O\'e,nfuen.t spokesman told' Ruby cannot get a fair trial here up here Sunday night and burn- Kasnmir dispute ·on a "realistic
:n Mouse '-of Commons Soviet "The good WIshes that h~\'e because of newspaper stones ed three effigIes. but were qUlck. basis". .
Ambassador; o' .Bnt~1O Alexa-nder been showe,ecl 'on me are the about the shooting ly dis~rsed by natIOnal guards--
Solda'.'o\' na~ been called 1.t7. ' the.. b~st present anyone could have"; The first story Belh started I meUn.S. c:l' d . Army Chief 10 the canalBr)t~sn'Fore gn Office e,ar!le-r. Motorcy e outn er:; ac.compa-' reading was'one quotmg Wade as
. " f 10 ·zone. Senor GUillermo Arango,
The spokj'small 'said the,'SoVI- med her motor~aue 0 cars. sa""ng the tnal was unportant to
'-( 1 S E b >~ former Panamaman Ambassador
d< had been I:lFged,to· .-comfJ-Jy mos;t y crry~ng' oVlet m. assy Dallas because It would, show to the U.S, and Senor Manuel
,nth the pnnc[ple .that Bntish ~t~/o,.on on .. a!Iport. whether the courts and the laws Trucco, Chlleal1 Ambassador to
corresponcients .m the- SO\'let Unl' told' reporters that she "'ould prevail or whether one the Organization of Amei'lcan
on should ':~e_ granted -th'e Same partJcularly enjoyed her week-' man could take' mto his own States (OAS) and one of the
:Teeoom as Sov[e~ correspondelll~ end VIS!!" 10 Str~tford-on:Av,?,n hands the role of ·executlOner maID mediators ID the Canal
In 'Bntain· "For a -long ,time., she :xlld., It r d W' d h
The "Reuter'. correspondent: .has been my heartfelt ambitJOn t qUCJte a e as saY10g e Zone dispute
Poul ',johnsOn..was rceportedly ex" 10 see· Shakespe,lI;e's hoQ'le . His would ask the death penalty and
peiled fTOm Soviel nion iJe-cause plays are. admired 'all ove:- the .:,·as 'S~re that a Dal~a5 COU!?ty
nf hiS reportmg on AfFlcan stu· country". " . jury v.ou.1d return a Just verdl.ct.
dent demonStrallOns In Mosco''1 . Valentma. \,'ho IS 'pregnant, Ruby. :>2. talked at length mth
....h,Ch mcu'rred the wrath of the said that,after her 'baby was born newsrne.n before the bear,ing be-'
S V,Jet authofltles' she WQllld go back tQ the Cosmer gan •






KABLL.. Feb' .ll---Arlana Ai-'
chan Alrimes' lif)n flIght to' J ala-
:abad was maugurated yesterday ,
morn:ng ",lr Gulbahar. PreSIdent
.: A,r];lnes. pre-ss representatives.
"nd Allana guests were aboard
· h plane ma-killg th~ flight..:
On arnval in Nangarhar, Mr.
l; ulbahar saId 'by mauguratlng
; he RUlht the' Alrlmes hoped tu
,;,l rt her serve the people .of N an-
_arhar. and KabuL Jaialabad, h~
~";llci was full of scenic spots and
l·,.,d a .pleasant--chmate In wlOter
,
'.
